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BANKS ELECT i PIG CLUB WELL BE

NEW DIRECTORS MADE COUNTY-WID-E

-- 0

sting of the stockholder!! of
National Iliink hem Tues- -

llowlue officers of the In- -

rere for tho cur--

EH. I'lerson. president; O. E.
lactlve vice piesident;T. E.
ce president; O. B. Norman,
E. Matildln, assistantcash--
Plerswi. assistantcashier:

ie "McDnnlel, bookkeeper.
iwlng directors were chosen

I'lerson. T. E. Ballard,
Isoui. (;. W. Wnldrop. J U.

W. Pace,Dr. L. V, Taylor.
--c

STATE HANK
ELECTS NEW DIRECTORS

of the stockholdersof the
Bank city was. Ve f()r t,M,r u

directors n.ora of bank
Id the directors and officers
h'ent year elected. All of
were for the en-a-s

follows: H. C. Mont'
ksldent: H. S. Post, vlce--

B. Post, ca-hi- John
llstaut cashier. '

dug directors were elected :

rM. H. Hancock, v. J. Jossc--
?ost. F. M. 'Morton, T. C.

iR. C. Montgomery. I

o
5 YEARS TO TEST

Comity Clerk Einorv

If variety tests with cotton
il substationsof the Texas
Exncrlineut station arebe

ll for immediate
lo Director B. Youngblood,

Station. In discussing the
Kiuest being receivedfrom

Id others in com- -
several popular varieties of
being grown In Texas.
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experiment
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showing, while dry
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from the
Health

the this
to

hero five
tint; tlmo every

ami nuu
ne commended for

!! cluli meeting was held at Hnle
Saturday p. in. mill the
of that place and the men and

of that vicinity are very much
Interested lu the move and plans were
made to make the move countv-wld- e

affair.
.1, Foster was made temporary

chairman and Elmer tempor-
ary secretaryuntil permanentorgani-
zation was 'fhls cannot be'
done until application blanks for mem-Itersh- lp

have been sent lu and record
hooka and supplies received, after
which the permanent he
elected by the membershipIn the var-
ious the

Each lu every school
should semi to Mr. at Kule for
application for their and
IV It 11 It .!.! ...!.

of thiste the ,1Uthe eommuntjeg.

the

incut

It is honed and ex that everv
hank in the county will send pig
club or girl to the next
fall for the best work done. In this
way great in the hog

can and
will move to

better day.
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publication,

interested

dependable

exceedingly

developed
materially

MARRIAGE LICENSE

I marriage licensesince
report, shown

D. .Turin an and Miss Ida
Stubblefleld.

Wenestschlr.ger
Hattie McBrnyor.

Travis C. Cogburn and Miss Mill! i L.
Bridges.

.T. L. Brothers and Miss Ruby
Price.

Paul Zahn. Jr. Miss Carrie
E. Vnnnoy and Miss Ander-

son.
Pat Martin and Miss Eva Rngsdale.
F. Lelanil and Miss Velma

authorized to give out data x.mi siummm-- o.wi Mio a.i,.
on. Thesesuperlntr..dents ipi,ts & it '

duties that Keller nnd Mrs. Louise nest.
time and v. rpit .i ,fi Arnin t....juests Information ; and .Toi, Lee anil Mlag Tnclma'

me Revee Loggitt
bm a are

tin whole stu- -

Ire re
tire I

found
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five
it ml it diui- -

lapted
will

in

more

a
linfiill

the ralu- -

our substations

our Texas
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en
s results
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one
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suedn
our last below

Mae

and Mls

Lee

and

h
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ii is cuse

cut
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H. Hills and Miss
Jones.

Henry Whltford and Miss Ruth Dav-
enport.

John Hhlpninn and Miss Dora Gurley.
Albert Woods and Miss Delia Cross.
Bohh and Pearl Bradley.
Coy and Miss Jessie

Carlisle and Miss Ruth Shrop-shir-e.

Bert and Miss Willie Forten-Ite-i
ry.

A. Wade and Miss May.
It. F. and Miss Frieda Chas-tai-u.

Roy Tankersley and Miss
Abarnatha.

Raymond Davis and Miss LUUe
I'lrkel.

W. S. Dunlap and Miss Ethel Stewart.
S. (Jrcen nnd Mrs. Lottie Belle

(). Dinwiddle and Miss Ada Petty.

TRAVELING MAN DIES AT
STAMFORD TUESDAY

(From the Stamford Leader)
Wednesdaymorning Mr. Waggoner

the Hotel, made the
well established Hud of the dead body of W. II. Crute,

ruing the arrival at con-- a traveling insurance man of
perlmeutal work which deceasedevidently having died as early
2d if the luforma-- ! s 10:U0 Tuesday night,
the experiments Is to Mr. Crute came In on the

these Is tho train from Tuesday
Mowing sufllcient time night and driven by Bob
ii experiment should run ' to the hotel. was very sick when
s station endeavors to "e arrived at tne Hotel, mid so told
etins nil Its Mrs. Cooper, who at once sim- -
fcquently find it neces--J pie remediesnnd he wns apparently im- -

i discussionsor results proven ne went to uea a little ar--
matured. It Is ' ter nine o'clock.
t doc3 not exist until it i Some little lime later, so Mr. II. K.
ml It should be McWhirter he heard the sick

no
reserved

llshed."

o
of the Ly- -

unicago Uidles sextet.
Saturday evening

church. Tho program

or

it

a

a State

A
:i

tnf ll.l

Dallas

COUNTY

as

m

Walter

o

groaning, as if a night-
mare. Mr. Waggoner and
came could In
room, us door nor wake

man, who seemedto quiet down, so
AY EVENING, JAN. 14 Waggonerwent back downstairs.

Wednesdaymorning as stated above.
Waggoner went up to see about

him, and no forced
door and found Mr, Crute lying in
a iwrfectly normal position,

Ptly at 8 elvlne every evidenceof having beendead
iblic an onnartunttv to manyhours.
s nn I Southard called nnd gavehis

urged to attend. This ' opinion must have died
social gathering In the1 about 10:.'10, when he down,

hurch nnd audience'what really heard and mistaken
uple room, comfortable, gronns gasping In death.

Chris
largest most
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of bchools C, C, Mln- -

word State
tuat

of city
lary, exact ditto be

Hhewvlll be
that

schools will ex--
will bo greatly npprecl--

patrons,
se.

Ices of Health

hankers
business

teachers

Watson

formed,

officers

of county.
teacher district

Watson
blanks hoys

hoy Fair

interest busi-
ness Haskell
County forward

ISSUES
MANY

Menefee
numberof

Charles

Charlie

Neely.
It. Lucille

Taylor

iMatthev
attention

ireiiienii.v
William Francis

Quails Miss
Brasher Adams.

Weaver

Charles Ida
Walton

Mildred

O.
Brown.

R.

NIGHT

of
Cooper gruesome

certain
Dallas,

closely
be Wichita

Among Valley Haskell
Wright

findings

obvious

known stated,

schools

man having
was notified

up. but neither get tho
the wub barred,

the
Mr.

Mr.
getting response, the

open
showing

o'clock, for

excellet company Dr.
mat deceased

nuleted and
tho was

for was the
O. L. Ingllsh, justice of tho Deaceof

precinct No. 2, nctlng as coroner, was
called. He empaneleda jury which,
after hearing the evidence, renderod a
verdict that deceasedcame tohis death
from naturalcauses.

Tho deceased'swlfo was notified in
Dallas and gave instructions to hold
the body for shipping instructions.

Mr. Oruto was well-know- n In Stam-
ford. He had been here many times
boforc. Ho was one of the most pleas-
ant gentlemen on the road. His un-
timely taking away proved almost a
death blow to his devotedwife, and his
friends, who are many, deplorehis sud-
den demise,

o
Ab Ilutchcns, formerly a resident of

Haskell county, but now living lu Sul-
phur, Okla., was lu tho city the first of
tho week on business. ,
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Haskell is rapidly taking on the ap-
pearance of a city, with the paving
nearlng completion. The north and
west Rides of the square havebeen fin-
ished and open for traffic several
weeks. The concrete base for the
south and east side has been put down,
and It Is expectedthat the east side can
be opened by the last of the week. The
unusually fair weather of the past
month has been nn Impetusto the rapid
completion of the work, and with sev-
eral weeks more work tho entire Job
of paving, together with the sidewalks
around the courthouse yard, will be
completed.

PRESIDING ELDER HICKS
HOLDS QUARTERLY CONFERENCE

ItlV. .1. II. Illnks 1."M.ln..

of Stamford, held the first quarterly
conference Monday morning at the
Methodist Church in this city. There'
was a good crowd lu attendanceandi
much Interest was manifested for the
work during the coming year. I

Rev. Hicks tilled the pulpit a .no
dii'itiin fiiiii'i'ii nt tiio iiwti-tiiiii- . 1.......I

cotton

town,
and Methodist up OUT
lug. both services shortage
iy large 'sunieu friiiny morn ni:. r.iln!...splendid messages.

MrNEILL & SMITH WIL
GIVE 2nd EDISON TONE TEST

McNeill & Smith Hardware Company
of thl city will give their second Edison
Tone Test this spring. Tho exact date
will be annniineml inter. Four ni'tists
will appear in this test and it promises' lu
to excell the one given last year,

The test will be held in the Chrlstlau
will accomodatean audi-

ence of 1,000 people, und Judging from
the number who were unable to
standing room nt tho last tost which
was given in the Theatre building, tho
large church auditorium will be tilled.' county Iowa

l)irk contin- -

nn opportunity of hearing best
artists. Watch for the date.

RETAIL FOOD PRICES
IN 1021

Retail food prices lu 10 principal
cities in tho United Stntesdecreased12
to 18 per cent in 12 months ending

last, of labor
at Washington announcedthis week.
The bureau's show that
prevailing last mouth in 1.'i of the cities
from which 101ft stuHHi vvnro nrnlL
nhli. hnil llWM'mihml sI linn Hint vnnp!
from &'l to BO During' the
month from November 15 to December

opened
prices,

highest porcentago decrenso lu
tho months porlod, a

reporting decline. Other
decllues Included Dallns, por

month ending
Dallns an Increaseof

than five-tenth- s of per
per cent led lu

the Increase lu nvernge retail
1013, por

Caleb Terrell Waco, has
tho guost of his mother,

slstor Edontu, for several days,
leaving for his 'home

Waiting

jB& Anmnmmf'SSgmm, w-- Tjf

PAVING SQUARE

NEARIN6 COMPLETION

gMMMBESlill

-- 0-

A drouth of several monthsduration
In this section was broken Monday
night, when a steady rain fell
over Haskell county

Tne shower

D

HALE INCH RAIN "CHICAGO LADIES

EALLS MONDAY NIGHT SEXTET" COMING
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WORK RESUMED

ONKOURI WELL

Work on the Kouri well eatof

musical company of

Chinese

the NVnloh lms for several BOY'S PROGRAM
He greeted at weeks by of LINED BY SECRETARY

who his of o

church, which

get

prices

1olnts.

prices

decline

--Mouiuiy supplied sulllclent .lanuary jjtn. i:;n the
well RpUsts church following men met

The hule has cleaned the V. C. A.
of and i:. Lewis: R. E. Sherrlll,

drillers in charge started Lebo, C. .Mlnltra,
Friday. thought the Norman. Kllboum, P.

salt off Walthall, Rev. Y. P. Kuhn.
brought in SecretaryLewis laid before adult

Much has manifested
this well lu past weeks.

some changing hands in
the vicinity of the

LONGEST PAVED ROAD
IN STATE NOW OPEN

The concrete this to

ThUannuouuceme Wilbarger line through
Haskell County, giving one longest

DECREASED

December

figuros

nous stretch concrete pavement lu
the state, will be open eud
January1st, according Information
Tuesday tho office of Potts and
Prentice, contractors.

Tho last gap in was closed
when tho Zimmerman

Construction :omp.iny completed their
the sub-coutra- of

Park. Today Potts and Prentice
traific the remainder of

constructed between
and Electra, leaving
road the ZimmermanCon-

struction contract which not avail-
able for traffic at the time.

The mile of concrete pavement
15, 11)21, tho reported enough to be for

In two reported In- - January1.
creasesand thoothor Manchester, Tho t-- 2 miles continuous p,ive-N- .

and Minneapolis, reported no which will opened the long-chang- e.

est state accordingto engineers.
Mobllo, Ala., and Savannah, had,The upon work started In

tho
for

nn per

During tho Decombor
reported less

one cent.
Now York with

food
costssince and Dallas

been
Mrs. Terrell,

and
Monday evening.

slow

gra

nignt
week

stte

been

with
test.

road from city

each

from

open
road by them

only mllo
the

preseM

set long

nioiit

Cm., road

cent,

cent.

spring was coinploted uproxlmat
ely months' tunc.

Tho cost Including grading, bridges
(Huberts wns iu excessof $1,000,000

S. S. city soveral
days week

The High School feels
"lucky" the Christian being
completed and equipped just timo

receive the largest and the
nninniHlno fV.t
..""

nurd Christian
offering

Elect,

Tuesday

at tho
Auditorium. There county would von

seed.
high

Furthermore, is ar-- a
ansreu tne so calamity

and I If you or
cm heard from chair in othor

matter how far the rear.
Chicago Ladies' Sextet is tho

strictly the
series. There two other num-
bers The Freeman-Hammon- d Com-
pany, musiciansi Impersonators,and
lr. Chew, famous Lecturer.

o
the milnit even-- l,oe

a water, re--' LEWIS
audiences Thev .. . . . .. A ...

o

the
the bureau

o

water Miiiuay, at
run the a or teu tho

been out with w M. Work
one string tools, tile fetary .1.

fishing for M- - I'- - t". J. W. Pace,
tlieui It Is " B. Rev. Rev.

can shut ami a W. Culwell,
ducer if the tooK can ' this

Interest
the few

acreage

"
by antl the

tho

1th

from to end
to

the road

work on Iowa
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.Park a
of
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cities have
creases traffic by

two, j

IL,
in tho

tho
six
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was

In

ti
llOQt

inch

ami

no

will

in

to

community boys' work pro
gram which had just explained to
an eager group of representativeboys.
He explained that the object of this
program is to create a better under-
standing the different
religions and social groups and, most
of all, to emphasize the building of
moral christian

Following is an outline of the nro- -
'gram as given:

1. Censor Boys' Committee.
2. Roys' Workers Council.
It. Roys Census.

card Index of everyboy in
I. Organization of all unorganized

boys' Sunday classes.
.". Organization of Boy Scouts.
tl. Organization of Boys Council.

Organization Club.
The program wns enthusiastically ac-

cepted by thosepresent. C. C. Mlnltra
was elected temporary chairman of the

committee. But was decided
not to take the actual called
for lu the until moro adults
could heard from on the subject.
It was decided to another meeting
Sunday. ;i:.'!0 p. in., nf tho Christian
church. All men who are Interested
lu such a program either foror
against, are to presentat that
meeting, Sunday, Juno tho
program is accepted,a permanent or-
ganization will affected the
work Immediately launched.

o--

CONTRIBUTION TO
HISTORY MUSEU.M

county paid all hut $225,000. Waltor high school
latter amount tho fctute urn keeper, jejolclng ovoi another

and fedoral aid. contribution to tho history museum.
n .Mrs. Booth English recently do-Mr- s.

Elliott of Frankllu, Ky., nated nn Interesting relic of pioneer
Is hero on nn extended visit to her,days In the shape of nn old
sister 'Mrs. J. Therwhangcr nnd hullo making contrlbu-broth- er

J. Robbing O'Brien. t Is much prized by the school. Do- -
O InnMniifl nf roll(a nml snnpliiioim will )a

Kourl In the
this on business,

character.

school

urged
If

NEW

which

Laaia

much appreciated.
Walter Murchlson,

Plume wttto

FEBRUARY 3RD WILL

BE POULTRY DAY

F. O. Alexander announcesthat he
has been advised by M. It. Oates,agri-
cultural commissioner of the Fort
Worth & Denver railroad, that thepoultry -- cheduled for
will be held February .'inl.

As heretoforestated, the Fort Worth
& Denver road will operate a speclul
poultry car over Us entire system,
making one-da- y htops at each Imiwrtant
(own, tills car Is to reach
on the morning of February 3rd and re-
main In the city during the entire

With the car will be at least two ex-
pert poultry raisers speakers,fur-
nishedby A. & M. college, and at least
one practical chicken fancier.

Theseexperts will deliver public
in the and following

this the people interested in poultry
raising will be Invited to the demon-
stration car, will be filled with
the most approvedmethods of cooping
and caring for the chicks as well ns
showing types of different breeds ofpoultry.

3ir. Alexander ays the committee in
charge will offer a number of prizes
for chickens and ecs brought to thecity on February and that these
prizes will be announced in a short
time.

"In fact." says Alexander. "It
our desire to make February 3rd. Com-
munity Poultry Day for the purposeof
aroiiblug live local Interest in this im-
portant industry."

WARNED
ABOUT COTTON SEED

Time and again attention mis beeu
called to the danger there in import-
ing cotton seed planting on account
of the fact that the boll worm baa
made it appearancein so local-
ities, and we are here printlug a letter
from the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce relative to the matter, which
follows
To all Officers, Secretaries, Unit Di-
rectors, et al :

Gentlemen:

We desire to your attention to
the danger of cotton seed being im-
ported into your community having
seed perhaps from regions in Texas
infested with the boll worm. We
are advised that some seed from these
Infected districts have already gone
into of Texas. Alreadv
numerous findings of the boil
worm eggs have been discoveied in
seed from Infected districts.

If any traces of the pink worm
could be found In seed flipped to your

School will be it mean would
iivliHf "iiBnrLJJi- - ;., s1"''' '"''luces be under very rigid

m
w' ,,e tine .hipping 'your

cv first week on
sei,tll,;'' ", ,evor.voe cares to mean a

to class entertainment, land e.

recovered.

neon

will

Iowa

under

will

the auditorium so tate values.in it would be
acoustics perfect consider

mat tue artist voices Instruments ously and your neighbors
be every the' have received seed from parts

loom, to
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last
be
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up work
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for boys,
bo

15th.

bo and

tho Murchlson. muse-Th- o

represents la

has

time
T. for shot. This

T. of tlon

Haskell

and Haskell

day.

nnd

courthouse

which

,'lrd.

Mr. is

FARMERS

is
for

many

call

pink

parts West
pink

boll

auditorium,

real
Let us tills sorl.

of the .state, that they arc treated
witn uiriion llysulphlde (high life)
by placing the seed lu a tight contain-
er such as a box or barrel and place
a bottle of this liquid, partially opened
nt or nenr the top of the seed, cover
container as nearly ulr-tlg- ht as pos-
sible and allow to remain at leajt a
week. This Is n very simple effect-
ive, and cnexpenslveprecaution.

Wo would appreciateH if you would
take this matter up with local uews-pape-r

and local parties.
Respectfully,

Porter A. Wlialey,
Manager.

o
CharlesTerrell returned to his home

in Ranger nfter spending Christmas
with his mouther,Mrs. Terrell, and sls-
tor, Edcnla.

o
Mr. nnd Sirs. Harold Young of Ard-mor- e,

Oklahoma, spent Christmas with
Mrs. Young's mother, Mrs. Terrell nnd
sister Edenln.

PEOPLE OF OUR TOWN

ftsyx
JL'h ' Ui'Pictor goes down to Meet

No. 1 every day to see that the Wheel
are nil on tho Pullmans, nfter which
ho Tries Out nil the Store and Hotel
Chairs nrounfl town. And whenever
ho finds f Unsafe Building or Tele-
phone Poio, he Patiently Stands by
the houiyuirt lipid If Up I

V

I '.

- .
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. ANNUAL FURNITURE
CLEARANCE SALE!

RtMl HUM

SaturdayJanuary14th
us, and is intendedto lower

All through our big stock

t
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1 f

we begin ourAnnual Clearance of high gradefurniture and stoves. This is!an establishedcustomwith

oiir stockprior to invoicing, andmake room for early spring snipments1.
the red tagswill tell their tale of tremendoussavingon turnrcure ior every room trie

VALUES FOUND HERE:

reisers

We most
complete assort-

ment of oak, oak

finish & Red Gum

Dressers at very
low prices, quality

Kh considered.

$27.50 High "Case Dresser, sale price $21.50
High Base Dresser, sale price ;p4i.ou

$27.50 Low Base sale price $21.50
$10.00 Low Base Dressers,sale price $31.50

Low Bae Dressers,sale price $3.3.75
$55.00 Low Base Dressers,sale pricel $44.75

Everv Dresser has French Plate Mirror

A FEW OF THE GOOD BE

offer

Dressers,

LeggettandPiatt bed springsguaranteed

to pleaseyou or your money refunded.

No. 1, Full Size, heavy spring $6.75

No. 6, Full Size, medium heavy....$4.95

Onelot of full size steelspringsto closeout

during this sale at .'. .$1.85

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS
Don't overlook this seasonablemerhandise. We have
fine selectionand have madethe prices low we know

they will interestyou.

BUFFETS

$35.00QuarterOak Buffet saleprice. .$28.50

$45.00 Quarter Oak Buffet, saleprice.$33.75

$16.50Dining Room Table, saleprice . . $12.50

$18.50Dining Room Table, saleprice. . $14.75

$27.50Dining RoomTable, saleprice. . $21.50

$40.00Dining Room Table, saleprice . . $31.50

Please do not ask us to
charge goods at sale
prices. Everyooay smell-
y cash.

: rrrrj"

Sale, -
m nuuse.

a

$18.00

$45.00

TO

a so

j .i i i i T la t
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Chifforobes

Genuinequartered
oak dhiffordbelike

1 l .F

U

t 4 ' V

I '"1

K

$50.00 Chifforobe now i. 1 S41t75

$07.50 Chifforobe now $5500

$70."0 Chifforobe now $57:50

$45.00 Gentlemen'sChifforobe now $32.50

ii ! i ii an ii ii i tMmi m s j rnummm
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ART SQUARES AND RUGS
We will continue our sale of rugs, that began two weeks
ago. We havea choice selectionof designsand the prices
are right.

We cannot mentiona partof the
articles to be shown during this sale,
norcanwe tell youaboutvalues,for you
must see them to appreciatethe real
saving in prices, but permit us to say
that nothing is reserved everything
goes at a big reduction. We want to
assureyou that our prices before the
reductionareabsolutelyin line, aswe
have followed the market in its down-
ward trend and have kept our stock
clean and up-to-da- te with new goods.

To thosewho contemplategoing to
housekeeping,we assureyou, you wjll
find what you want hereat a substan-
tial saving.

Come Early. Let Us ShowYou.

SaleBeginsSat. Ian.U,

Closes Sat. Ian. 28,
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Kitchen Cabinets

Value

Fine Kitchen
jy??r2m .

. .

cwtj' vyciuiiitJi. wiui luce

cut.

$40.00 Kitchen Cabinets, now I'iil .

$30.00 Cabjnets,nowj L--t v. $21.75

$27 50 Kitchen Cabinets, now-&.- --i $22.73

Beauty Cabinetswill gd afcJL.!' $l!).7ol

i.

j -

IRON BEDS
!

!$9.50 Value, saleprice. ..'...., $6.

$11.50Value, saleprice. . .J $7.85
-

$15.00Value, saleprice. .. ?. ?. . .$11.75

$20.00 Value, sale price.,. .:'.;.. .$15.0(

$27.50Value, saleprice . . .$22.5(

45 Pound Cotton Felt $6.85
Good Combination $3.51
Long Staple, Sanidown, best ticking- - $18.73

The old Buck Cook Stoves are included in thil

saleat the very lowest prices.
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BUCKS
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QRISSOM'S
TheStoreWith TheGoods"

New Goods
We arenow receivingdaily
liberal assortmentsof new ''
goods and in a very short
time we will be ableto offer,
you one of the most varied
and best assortedstocks it
hasever beenour pleasure
to show.

We have already received
complete lines of shoesand
oxfords. Also new Ging-
hams,New Silks, newWhite

Hug

Goodsandasplendidassort-
mentof ladies and childrens
GinghamandPercale.Dress-es-.

These are attractive
dresses. Embodyingdainty
new features that distin-
guish them from the com-
monplace.

We areanxiousfor yourpat-
ronage duringthe coming
year. We want it upon the
merit of our merchandise,
believingthatwearein posi-

tion to serveyou to yourbest
advantage. When you'are
interested, a visit to our
store will prove mutually
profitable.

QRISSOMS
"The StoreWith TheGoods"

RULE
GIVEN IN DETAIL
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FEW FEED STORE
Conner

Produce and will con-
tinue conduct the business
the stand, addi-
tion to the-- produce ws
will eompleteline

all
will portioa

your sad will endearor
to please you. PHONE 141.
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THE MODERN MOTTO
DO IT NOW

(Henry M. Hyde)
One of the purest wnvs to take

the cnurngeand nmbltlon out of young
man to nil in fun old saws
nuil proverbs. Take, for Instance,this
pill wlsdmu: "Be sure you
nre right, then go ahead."

Youth, and full
of fire and spirit, Is already polxed

apleudld1 into 'the ark
when doddering age puts cold
hand on his shoulder and whispers
that cowardly proverb In ear.

Hl.t muscles the fire dies
;out of his eyes, he sinks back,
and motionless, stricken with 'Inde-
cision. Hit thinks It over all day;

over It all night, talks
It over with his friends for month,

has been printed about
it In the libraries. In the end comes
to realise thnt no man can ever under

circumstances.1e sure he is
before going ahead,

The way to' sure that one
will not maVe mistake is to keep
perfectly still which the first
mistake of all.

worth while was ever ac-
complished by man who waits until
street lamps are lit and cement side-
walks, laid along the path wants
to follow,

If one has set his mind on achieving
.million htm listen to the words

of successful aspirant in
the same direction, the lute Marshall

"I expect to right more
than 5, per cent of the

Marshall knew that the main
thing of lmKi;tnnce was to keep mov-
ing.

Mistakes ami of are
to expected. But the man who
twes his own best judgement andwho

lose courage is pretty cer--
I tain to wlu in the end.

If one Insists on proverb, cut
off the first three-quarter- s as it Is
usually written aud let It stand, simply.
"go ahead."

The only way to avoid Is
to make them. One must stumble in
learning how to people
nave wen ruined by man

.by recklessness. Careful prudence is,
very often, another name for cowardly
rear.

The world grows wiser as it grows
older, even in the making of proverbs.

It has hung In the sight of
In thousand business men
new motto, "Do It now." after

t have sure you are right,
but now I nor does prompt actlou mean

'cureless, reckless or unconsideredact
ion. It simply recognizesthat action,
motion, movement is the law life.
A stagnant pool produces nothing
out scum and mosquitoes. Only by
exercising his Judgement In choosing
betweentwo coursesdoes learn
to trust It.

Especially should young
allowed encouragedto tnke reason
able chancesin life. Let them go out
in the the fight. Don't cool
the courage and the confidenceof the
youth with prophecies of failure and
predictionsof disaster,

A boy will never to against
the boat is tied to the

pier. the wise and homely
luuguuge of the street, bid him "go to
It."

Middle aged failure, quivering with
.'indecision like calf's foot Jelly, Is
no wise councellor. The very lgnor
nnce an experience youth, backedThe personal exemptions allowed w th hi!., n.i nrmirt nfi.
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WITH MRS. CLYDE ELKINS

The C. W. B. M. met Monday, Jun
!)th, at Mrs. Elklns with Mrs. Glenn
as hostess. The meeting was opened
with prayer by Mrs. Tom Pinkerton
Fourteen ladies respondedto roll call
after which the president, Mrs. Hunt,

d a married .wai the "Martha Cumber:
,ess tfce 'amount $2000 Serving." Mrs.
Che normal tax rate n.n,i -- ..
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lesson,

e-- i more our women might
thus and Marys. Miss Dulln Fields In
her interesting way, gave "Scaling the
Tower of Babel." Shegave euch pres-cu-t

a glimpse into the foreign quarters
of Chicago, Cleveland and New York
and showed by illustration what our
workers nre accomplishing In each
place, 'Mrs. Post gave "Missions in
the Kurly Yearsof Christianity." Mrs.
It. B. Fields asked the"Hidden Ans-
wers" each member was expected to
beable to answerthesequestions.

The hostessthen served sandwiches
aud chocolate.

o
GlrU Auxiliary

Reporter.

The Girls Auxllllary of the Baptist
church met last Sunday afternoon at
three o'clock and renderedthe following
program10

Topic A Trip Around the World.
LeadenMaryCouch.
Hymn. I Am Thine O Lord.
Prayer. Ruth Whitman. ,

Watchword. Mary Couch.
Hymn. Take My Life aud Let Me Be.

1 IBlble. Study Jesusthe Pilot Helen
Gorman.

Prayer, (Mrs; Couch.
A Sido Trip Into Africa Ruth

Whitman.
' SpeclalMuslc Thelnia Lee Norman,

Parts of Call In South. America
Georgia Smith.

SeeingMexico 'Maurlno,Couch.
Hymn.-rSelect-ed.

A Flying Trio Through Ktuone.
Clara Watson.

special music, Maurine uoucu aau' ' ' JRuth Whitman.
'A Glimpse of Siberia. Velma'Hamll.

'ton. '
.

i Prayer. Iola Simmons,
Buataess.'
If ispah. Mrs., Couch.

A We urge, all ..the.girls from twelve to
sixteen to,attend. , '"

! V' if' l . T. ?W' I
t

.T...;lallstd(of,Mljaeral, Wells' was
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START INHPfXrriON
OF RURAL SCHOOLS

Austin Texas. Jan. Inspection of
the country schools secklneschool fund
aid from the department of education
1111 s started and will continue durliiB- -

the next three months.
Applications for school fund aid

number nbout 4,000. neeordlna to the
department. This Is the lnrirest number
since thefund wax madeavailableseven
years ago. The fund from which the
aid Is given amounts to$1,500,000.

uecnuseof the early closing of many
of. the rural mid town schooltt, accord
ing to departmentofficials, an attempt
wilt be made to complete the inspection

the ilrst of April. Muny of the
schools are planning to close In Febru
ary or early March.

The Hchool fund aid offero an oDoor--
tunlty to schools In rural districts to
extend their terms, provide equipment
and supplies or erect new buildings.
A large number of school buildings
huve been constructed In the rural dis-
tricts In the past few years through
this aid, the department recordsshow.

The implications and inspectionsfor
the aid aremadeannually. The Hchools
iu their applications,state their finan
cial and other conditions 11111I these
statementsare checked by the Inspect-
ors of the statedepartment of educat
ion. If the applicationsare madesatis-
factory, the aid is granted.

Idle the class of teachershas been
partly responsibleIn the past for the
failure of a number of rural schools
to secure this aid, departmentofficials
say, the situation this year Is consider-
ably Improved. This Is due, they say,
to the same condition that obtained
In other Industries tills year. Unem
ployment in the ranks of the teachers
was such that there were many more
applicants for positions than there
were placesaud better teachersteach
ers were thus obtained In many of the
schools. In previous years the posit
ions had been more numerousthan the
applicants it was stated.

0
McConnell News

The farmers of this community nre
getting real anxious aboutrain, the
mostof the tanksare dry.

Mr. Sam Burdge and family spent
Sunday with his father, Mr. J. . B.
Burdge. "

Mr. J. W. Mercer and wife ot Stam
ford, taken dinner with M. V. Bland
and family.

Lonule Cornllus, Lee Hanson and
J. D. Chapinannttended Sundayschool
Sunday ufter noon.

Miss Nettle Bain Is visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Washburn of Haskell.

Betty Cautheu spent the week end
with her sister Mrs. Edd Tiped of
Stamford.

H. D. Bland aud family, Claude, Cly-
de and Lois Bland, Charlie Mathes,
Miss Viigie Johnson and her brother
Shelby visited at the home of M. V.
Bland aud family Friday night and
en Joyed some gamesof 42 and rook.

Hoy Jonesaud wife and Floyd Jones
ami family of Stamford spent Sunday
afternoon with their brother, Lum
Jones and family.

Frank Forsythu and wife visited her
parents Mr. und Mrs Gibson of Rule.

Mr. Cecil Bain is visiting his brother
Tom Bain, south of Stamford.

P. Blnud of Enuls Texas spent
Thursday mid Thursday night with
his brother, M. V. Bland.

Mr. E. Buukley made n business
trip to Rule Wednesday

Claude Bland, Shelby Johnson and
Otis Mathes culled at the home of the
formers uncle, M. V. Bland Sunday
ntglit.

Reporter,

MORE HOGS

Does Haskell county need them?
A year ajjo Haskell county had four-tenth-s

of a' hog per capita. .'If all the
swine I11 the state at the beginning of
1020 hud been converted Into pork
aud distributed equally niuonc'tlic peo-

ple each person would huve received
less than a hog, with no allowance for
boue, fat or wasto''.

The censusbureau showsthnt Texas
bus 120,034 farms In Texas WITHOUT
IICPGS. Why cau't Haskell canity help
supply that deficiencyV

There ia much discouragementnow
about the present price of fut hogs,
but whut will be the situation u year
from now? Never bus therebeen a bet
tcr opportunity to start in the "more- -
hogs, hcslnessthan now.
With an abundanceof cheap feed and
Haskell County can always grow feed
ami with an ideal climate for hogs,
no place can excell this county in grow
lug hogs. Feed cheap feed to cheap
priced nogs and sell high-price- d meat
und lara.

The foundation of a cheap hog is a
GOOD hog. Why not get your boy or
an to Join the pig club and get the
right kind of Btart In the hog business.
It will be the best Investmentyou ever
made to buy a thorough-bre- d pig for
them and get them busy iu a business
of their own. They are worth a pig,
are they not?

The 'Haskell Couuty Pug Club will
feoou be ready to elect officers audbe
ready for business, so why not be a
churter member.

It Is all free to boys aud girls be-
tween the age of. 8 and 18. Leave re-
quests for application blank at the
Free Pressoffice.

0
Had Feck Been English

"If Foch bad beenau Englishman "
beganau officer in a messhalf a hun-
dred miles behind theHues, to be in-
terrupted disgustedly by his senior
with: "Foch I Foch I If Foch hadbeeu
nn Englishman they'd have,made him
into a poor old Area Commandant,to
look after the Chineseand see the bil
lets wereclean like they'veblankoty.
blank well, douo,with mel"

'o -
. UHbttcUigable

"Lay down, pup. That's a good dog-
gie. Lay, down, I tell you."

"Mister, 'you will huve to say, 'Lie
down: He's a Boston1terrier."

"Never put off till putting
off what you can put off ." is
the slogan of the;.1921 bathing girl.

"Did that,ad you put In the paper
yesterday get quick results?"
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We AppreciateYour

Confidence

wwmnM

Confidence is most readily gained by selling custom-

ers tha thing they want. We enjoy the confidenceof our
customers by selling drugs that are emphatic in their
purposefor curing ills.

Play safe, buy your drug store goods here and let
us fill your prescriptions.
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ParentleathersAssociation
The regular monthly meeting of the

Parent Teachers Association was held
at the North Ward school building,
Monday at four o'clock January 5th.
The president Mrs. Elklns, called the
meeting to order. In order to stimulate
more Interest among the children, and H.
a better

women
to

anything
on

was a
a few rinnattendance, Mrs. Elklns of-- words, everyone fo:- - the help

rered a beautiful to the room and they have rendered,
who had number of R. C. Couch with, "Some
In attendance. things the MagazineClub stands for In

Mr. Mlnatra. In behalf of the high J Haskell."
IIIIIIIHOU IUB IOT Th f On ,11,In. "Tn U .nn ..tt nt flftr Hnllnra tnr the mnvlnir nip.!

--,.. VM. ,, UV.....W .v. .... fture machine. A motion was to joyed by everyone. Also the beautifulwith the high school In show-- plnno j. wTPacelug picture. aml a E Ptttyter8on Those re--
At the opportune time a 'Hen Drive'

will be made for the Vlctrola Fund.
The Association voted to pay for the
programsfor Presidents during
the coining First District meeting.

About fifty women were present,
The following Interestingprogramswas
rendered:

1. Appropriatedressfor school girls,
Mrs. Arthur Hughes.

2. Arrangement of hair for school
room, Mrs. It. E.

a. Foot wear for school girls, Mrs.
Date Anderson.

4. Use of paint and among
school girls, Mrs. Gose.

5. Possibleagenciesof reform, Mrs.
Whituker.

0. How teachers may aid In control-
ling dress iu scool room, Miss Mln-luulel- le

Davis.
7. The mothers duty In controlling

dress in school room, Mrs. Wilson.
8. Love of dress Is "Root of all

Evil", Mrs. Kalgler.
O.Effect of proper dress In the mor-

al or mental condition of school, Mrs.
J. U. Fields.

10. Round table discussionby all
present.

Reporter.
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Jubilee
The of the Magazine Club

sent out Invitations everypersonwho
contributed toward the pay-ment.- of

the debt their building. This
.lupous eveui ceieDratea withjubilee party. The president Mrs. W.

Murchlson. In wpII
thanked

picture
the largest mothers responded

U8SW11U1011 IUO, t,
I Grissom was thorouehlr en.made

n special

wining

Sherrlll.

powder

Earnest

ceiving line were: Mrs. W. H. Murchl-
son, in blue crepe meteor with silver
lace trimmings and a beautiful corsage
of sweet peas. Mrs. Trigg of Bastr p,
In gray canton crepe with jet Mrs. R,
It. English in silver gray taffeta with
silver beads. Mrs. F. T. Sanders in
blue canton crepe. Mrs. Charles Con-
ner in navy canton crepe. Mrs. O. B.
Patterson In brown velvet Mrs. H. S.
Post In brown crepe de chine. (Mrs.
Courtney Hunt In balck crepe meteor.
Mrs. Reynolds in black messaline.

After the programa delightful social
hour was enjoyedby all and prettyand
delicious refreshments were se.ved to
one hundred and twenty-flv- e guests.

The out of town guests were: Mes-dam-es

and MessrsWestbrookand LInd-se- y
of Rule, and Mrs. Trigg of Bastrop.

No Worms In a HealthyChild
All children troubled with Worms have an un-

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and cs
rule, there is more or less stomachdisturbance.
GROVES TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
(or two or three weekswill enrich the blood, im-
prove the digestion,andact as GeneralStrength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Naturewill then
throwoffer dispelthe worms, and theChild will be
in perfecthealth. Pleasantto take. COc perbottle

Youn Men's Business League
Strawn, Texas
May 5, 1921.

Mr. C. B. McCowan, Roadman,
" w- -

Ford Motor Company, 4 ,

Dallas, Texas.

Dear Sir :

In answer to your letter of recent dateaskingmy
opinion of the FordsonTractor for street and road work,
wish to advisethat the FordsonTractor that our city has
beenusingsinceJune 1919, is giving us the bestof service
and satisfactionon our streets.

We are using and recommendthe following sizes
in RoadMachinery and Tools for the FordsonTractors:

7 Foot Little Giant RoadGrader(with low hitch.)
10 Foot TexanRoadDrag.
5 Foot Martin Ditcher.
No. 2, 48 inch FresnoScraper.
10 inch RoadPlow.
With the Fordson and Street Tools named above

we keep our streets in fine condition, and the cost of
operation and maintainance is small. On a straightrun
of 42-- 8 hourdays gradingour streetsthe averagecost of
all fuel, was $2.43 per day,, coal oil beingused for power
exclusively.

Wish to alsostatethatour County is using"Fordson
Tractorand oight-fo- ot dragon the county roads this pre-
cinct, and our commissioneris well pleasedwith the re-
sults obtained.

Trusting that with this information you will be
able to interest othercities and towns with the Fordson
Tractorand StreetTools, I am

'!:- - Yours Very Truly,
(Signed) O. M. HURST,

StreetCommissioner,Strawn,Texas.

.LYNN PACE
' ''

Authorized FordDealer
1
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The more lives ,ou brighten its you
go through life the gnuier will he
your own lrappinrs1.

lis not advisable to marry for money
atone, hut Its kind o'nlce to Sot i pile
or u in i lie hm-galn- .

9&K '
Its n giod thins Unit ii1iMiIe ,dje

mt copyrighted, else we would be for-
ever lufihiglng up ai some, follows
pstaut.

In naming more than A hundred'Jls-oiigd-s,

that may bo contracted from "1:13s.
lire n physlenn has failed to Mat lovo.
blchiOTH In the list. "- - - -

Tho het way to get what ytu want
IS ttt rturtv first that you flesen'o It.
and then maybeyou want have to ask
for it.

When iiiijq men grant you a favor
that costs them thoy luimedl-atol- y

set to thinking that they bold a
first uiurtftso on on.

Some girls go uhro.ul to complete
their edue tlon and others accomplish
the samething by staying at home and
putting married.

Tho college graduate should be
with tMiifldeuce when he stmts

out into the world, but he should Uike
onro that he Nn't mistaking a swell
Jioflil for It.

A woman 1 always happy when a
man tolls her that she appeals to his1
"nobler self" until shebegins,to wonder'
what other woman Is appealing to the
oiuer '.m per cent or luni.

f

Christian Church
When we say. that last Siimlav was

n great day at the ChrNtiuii Church
it is stating it la a mild form. As
previously auiioimced the pastor of the
.Methodist Church came with his mem-ber- s

and worshipped with us at the 11
o'clock hour. The Presiding Elder of
this (Vmfeiencc being present, deliver-
ed the message. It wn n deepspiritual
messagebased on the 14'1 r'upter of
John's Uospel. There i i.,0 people
present and the mess: e was highly
appreciated by all. We went nwnv
feeling it was good to have been there.

At the 7 o'clock hour Bro. Seal with
his members were present, and Bro.
Sealebrought to the audiencenumber-
ing :;00. n powerful messageon "Stew-
ardship." All presentwere of one voice
in proclaiming it oue of the deepest
talks ever heard on the subject. We
can not expressIn words our apprecia-
tion of the fellowship of the dav. May
Ood give the churchesof Haskell many
dnys of such fellowship and coopera-
tion. Next Sunday we will huve ourregular service at the 11 o'clock hour
and ut 7:30 the Hurmniiv runt. i,.- -
their Annual SacredConcert. Welcome
to all.

P. W. Walthall, Pastor.
o

Notice of Flrt Meeting of Creditors
In the District Court of the United

States for the Northern District ofTexas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas.In the matter of David Edgar Her-rin- g.

Bankrupt. No. SO!) hi Bankruptcy.
Otlice of Beferoe.

To the creditorsof David IMgar Her-ring, of Ha.skell in the Countv f Has-ke- ll

and District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
.Notice is hereby given that on the llth
V.ny.T TJ',min1' A- - D- - 1W22. the saidDavid LiBiir Herring was dulv ad-
judged bankrupt, and that the ilrstmeeting of his creditors will be heldat my offico In the city of Abilene. Tay.lor County, Texas, on the LMth dav ofJanuary. A. D. l.r2, at 10 o'clock in theroreiioon, at which time the said credi-tors may attend, prove their claims,appoint a trustee, examine the bank-ni- pt

and transact such other businessas may properly come beforesaid meet--

D. M. Oldham, Jr.
Heferee In Bankruptcy.

I

l I I 1 1 1 II 1 1 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

KAtT AND FICTION

llllllllllllltltn lilt 111
All men ure inndcj'of ehiy, hut that's

no sign they're bricks.

How many of .'cm havebeen broken?
(iot In the huhlt of wrlttlug It 1022

yet?

Education will nuke people better,
but still you never can get to heaven
by "degrees"

Life Is a consMiint sifting process
ami In Its men generally laud about
whete they belong.

The tflrl who wear short skirts
usually have two good reasons for
weiring 'om high.

Most women Ate wllllmr to let men
lime their say -- ftor they have nothing
else to. say them elves. j

One of tho things tlmt one learnsonly '

by. experience i that guaranteedeggs
Arc guaranteed to be eggs. I

Many a man Iihs ' started out to
4.1.1..... i. .aftll ...111 Mn( . .A,Iaj1 l.n '
Sillily il K" Him JfcUl PM Mlll.Wt i

that U omled In a marriage He.
f

WJien the star' of u man's destiny
It's generally becausehe lms
himself to sit in a rut.

There's n lot of iong-winde- d fellows
who couJdnM run a uilh'.to save their

"
'

llCK8.

All tho culture in the,'world will not'
pi event a fat man from occasionally ,

siiortlii.; In his -- leop.

' The nueuil nee in tho juniors clas-
ses of Sundayschool ought to be pick-
ing up considerablyabout now.' .

According to the charges niiule
Major Opic the men who

under him were In as much danger
and poison ga.

The goose that laid the golden egg'
hail nothing on the ordinary barnyard
hen just now. judging from the market
quotation on eggs. i

A lot of people are willing to be
enthusiastic aboutaii. project for the
civic betterment so long us It dosen'ti
eost them anything.

The mission of one delegation to
the Conference for the Limitation of
Armaments is to try to gather up some
broken piece of china.

Congiess is in esslen again and
its to bo hoped that thoru will be less
talk and more business thanat the

i

special seslon iccuutly ended.

The same fellow who Used to let his
horse stand unblankPted on a wintery
day now carefully covers up the rad-
iator of his car when he leaves It on
I he street.

The meanest burglar in the world
is the one -- h swipped an
man's wooden arm. war metals and
clothes while the latter was away from
home looking for a job. i

The father who used to court his(
wife until the wee small hottr.s of the'
morning Is generally the one who Is
most Insistent that his daughter give
her beau the gate around 10 p. m. I

Those mid-we- doctors In taking i

"America for Americans as their slog-
an in opposing letting Dr. Adolph Lor-en- z

operate on crippled children in
their cltlas have placed fees above the
ethics of their profession.

And now comes Health Commission-
er Copeland of New York who blasts
all the old Ideas about the effects of
lacing by asserting that the present
style or corsets "is a distinct benefit
to the health of woman." Draw 'em
up a little tighter girls.

o

Harmony Club Notes
The Harmony Club will give their

annual sacredconcertJanuary 15th, at
the new Christian church. EveryoneIs
cordially Invited.

There will be an out of town soloist
to sing with them. Also a free will
offering will bo takeu to defray ex-
pensesof the concert.

Beporter.
. --o

Ills Clergyman: Ihaven't seen you
in church lately. "Well you see , Doc-
tor, since, I took up selling used cars
I've felt that going to church would be
Kina or hypocritical."

The Quinine That Den fcot Affect tat Mat
Becomeof lit tonic and "nxatlve effect, Z.AXI
TlVKBROMOQUlNiNKiuUUerthmordliurj
Quinine and doea not cpuie oervouinctanoiringing In head. Ktmemlet i) lull nameandlook lor tbe titrnilure of .H. W", GROVE. 30c.

' "" - - -
fi"

HOW'S YOUR FORD?

Going right along, of course no need to ask about
its ''get-there- " qualities.

But has Henry been acting just exactly right?

If not, don't delaybringing it to our shopat once.
We are Ford experts and Ford specialists.

Tonn Garage
TELEPHONIC 411

THE HASKELL

Mollie Reveals
Her Secret

By NATALIE F. PETERS

(. 1021, Western Xewnpaper Union.)

It was the second evening before
their mnrrlage. All (he arrangements
had been completed nud for a brief
hour the lovers were alone together nt
thi' home of the bride-to-b-

"Are you unite reconciled to marry-
ing the dniigliter of u rich iiiun, dear-
est?" nl;ed Mollie Greaves, nestling
up' ngaiiM Walter llarrett. her (lance.
".Tut think 1 If ou hadn't been so t

proud, Walter, we could huve been
married two year by now."

"And where would my self-respe-

be, Milliter linked Walter. 1 love
you with all no heart, but I could
hardly Ave n a pensioner upon luy
wife, could IV"

"But, denies!, m rely your love for ;

me I" strowrcr tlmn your pride," urged
Mollie.

"Well, but now I shall hnve you
and keep my pride too." he answered.

"I always knew that some day my
picture would be nnpped up. Wal-li- s.

the dealer on the avenue, has been
offered a thoii'Jiind dollars for that

of mine and "

lie broke 01T suddenly, for there
were tears In his bride's eyes

"Whnt Is It. deal est," he pleaded.
"Have 1 something to hurt you?"

"So," she nibbed. "But, Walter, I

have been deceiving you these two
yenrs."

"Come, out with It." said Walter;
but he was Mulling no longer. What
could It be? Something dreadful, no

doubt, and something by which ho
was to prove the sincerity of bis lovo

for her.,
"Then IKten, Walter, and let ma

finish before you say a word," said
Mollie, sitting up primly and stlllly
before him. "It's about your pictures.
During the hit year you have been
getting better' nud better prices for
them from Enoch, haveu'i you?"

"Well, 1 should mi.v I have."
"Then Hmoii. Walter." nld Molllo

quickly. "That I" tilf a trick of mine
and I'ntl'or's. Whin you asked me to
wait until you bail niade a name for
your-e-lf fa'her thought you foolish,
lie had money enough for both of us
Tie -- aid. and nothing would haui
pleased him better than that you
should eoiitiiivt' pi. luting all ymir llf"
and let (ln funire take enre of Itself.
But when .win refu-ed--we- !l, you know
that 'Moonlight Over Brooklyn Bridge'
of yours?"

"Well, 1 should gue--s so. Enoch
gave me S'.V'O for that and It was
my llrst suecess"

"Enoch didn't buv It," sohfx'd Mol-

lie. "At lenst, didn't buy It on chance,
as you siippoe. her went to him
and told him be would pay ."0 for
that when you ton- - it to Enoch and
?r0 extra for each picture you painted
until you reached u thoiiMiiid dollars.
And those cutomers of Enoch's who
you thought bought all your pictures
they were Just father and me, Walter.
And every picture tlmt he bus bought
he has given away. And now I know
that things are back just where they
were two years ago, mid I oughtn't
to hnve told you, but I couldn't marry
you with a lie In my heart. Walter.
So kiss me once and then I will leave
you and not see you again until why,
Walter!"

He was bending over tier and laugh-
ing, and the kiss that he guve her
did not seem In the least like a fare-
well kiss, but rather n harbinger of
many kisses to come,

"Walter! You aren't going to lenve
me? You are going to forgive me?"
Mollie whispered Incredulously.

Walter sat down In his chair again
and drew her on his knees and kissed
the last of the tears nwoy.

"Sow you listen to me, Mollie, and
don't you Interrupt me until I urn
through," he begun. "Of course If 1

had known of that little trick I should
have been extremely angry. But It
has helped me In more ways than you
Imagine. In the tlrst place, this giv-

ing nway of my paintings to hospitals
and schools has advertisedme and cre-

ated n demandfor my work."
"Yes," breathed Mollie.
"And only lust Friday I was In at

Wnllls' and hesaid to me: 'I wish you
wouldn't give all your work to Enoch,
Mr. Barrett. Why don't you let me
have some of it?' So I told him that
I hud made a year's contract with
Enoch to give him so many pictures
and that I couldn't break It. And
what do you think? Well, If I hadn't
enteredInto that arrangementI should
have been able to dispose of my work
at Just about twice as much again,
and If my pictures hadn't been dis-
persed throughout the city I could
have a collected exhibit this winter
as Wallls wants. So that you and my
respectedfather-in-la-w to be have de-

prived me of Just about half a year!
Income."

"Walter!"
"Five thousanddollars, and I'n go-

ing to get It back from you."
"How?" askedMollie, smiling.
"One dollar apiece,"answeredWal-

ter. "Five thousand kissesat com-

pound interest, doubling themselvesIn
five and twenty years."

Cast Iron ResearchAssociation.
It is announced that the British

Oast Iron Research association has
beenformed. Its object is to conduct
scientific and experimental work Its

connection with the cast Iroa trade.
The directors, 28 In number, Include
Lord Weir, Sir George Goodwin Good-
win, Sir George McKechnle aid Doug-

las Vlckers. The capital Is set toei,
tat every Mseec Mist eeevtrikct
MBS Mt fJMstSfBMt gtk K
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"Bravest Man on
theForlce"

By FREDERICK CLARKE,- -

l, , WMlern Newnimpar Uliluii.) j

The had sent f' Job" Hiu'W ,

,1111. .Ii'titi Knew Why he was Mini-- '
an i.ed. lie left- the lire station under ,

he d .i.'mthg looks of ids
Nobody poke to hliuj that

Ui.x mi inn der ilii.n If ilie.v had re- -,. .I.ei him. llvi.-oai:he- arc iorgot-- j

.e.i, I : .! huffa. .on lil.n fhe .lence. I

lh ni il.ief in. .u;d I'l.u.id at Ills

(.
.'... ih. .ii I la it'

.ii ,l, i. on i.'.Hr t ,,

Tit U k,,..' 11 11..M--

inu" Hi1 "nl'1.
, In ! e.vl,o.4S

i'ie e. llarr(-ii- i

snt ii ie e lj . iii chair imue r

Ihk Ii m ivp. - ' ' f

'NliM V mm I h.u about your be--j

lay u cov.n.u. .loin-.- ' n.cil the cblet, j

yut so iiiii.ih !.. i MaiTigiui took;
cuurai'-t- ihiinv n,i at biin. j

"They sny, snid Ilethiiny lnlldly,
"thai nt the the In Wlnpole street
Inst nlfctn jo I'l'i'S I'U'-'-

k Instead of
going hit the ladder."

"Yes. sir." Mild John and began
Miiii'inoiliirf out his excuses. It wu.

his Hist big lire, and the sight of
tliiu flniii'i.g lull had parnlys'.od Ids J

limbs, although his heart Was brave
enough. lie had onlv wanted some-

one to lead hlin, some word of
to lit heroic deeds. It.ut

alone, lie could not lake the Inltlatho.
"Jolui Iliirrigiiii," stild Hetlutny.

"I've been on' the force for foven and
thirty .war.--. When I was a young-

ster I was a cowni"'. At my first lliv
I bung buck. I'.eci.use of that a wom-

an died. I've never told anyone but
you. Ilurrlgnn. becaiiMj I've never met
another cowuid but you. John," he
continued, "go back to your compan.v

and act tike a man."
The firemen received the news of

hN reinstatement badly.
llnrrlgan could endure their silence.

He knew i lull if only his chance
came, he could redeem himself. But
Mary Connor, his sweetheart, was
told of the affair by a rival. She
wrote him u curt little note of l.

"I don't want to marry a
coward," shesaid. Soon he heard that
she was engaged to another.

And his chance never came. That
mon the crown of his tragedy, lie
was put on detail work, set to copy-
ing documentsIn the sub-chief- otlice.
He wns never allowed out again.

One tiny he walked Into Bethany'.1?

ollke.
"Chief." he said, "1 haven't had my

chuiu'o. 1 haw; been doing n clerk's
job. (Jive me my chance to show
that I'm a man."

ltetbany looked at him, looked un-

der his hivMIng ejebrows clear Into
his heart.

"You'll have your chance now. He-po- rt

back for duty."
For a whole year he hail seen noth-

ing of Mary. Somebody told him
thut she was married.

His chance did come, about three
months after his talk with Bethany.
It was a little tire at Ilrst, hut It
spread swiftly, and by the time that
the call came to his company, from
the other end of the town, a whole
block of tenement buildings was
ablaze.

The hose wns playing upon the tire;
It might ns well have been a child's
squlrtgun for all the effect It had.
Above him far above he saw white
faces of women at the windows. He
henrd their cries faintly in his ears.

A ladder wns being raised, llnrrl-
gan sprung forward und began to d.

He heard shouts beneath him.
The captain was ordering him down.
This.was not for him; he wns a cow-

ard and this was no coward's work.
He swung from the ladder to the

narrow coping, just out of the reach
of the Humes. He did not dare look
down. Above him only one story
above, he saw those women's faces.
Even ns he looked two disappeared.
They had run back into the room,
seeking madly for an outlet. One, Im-

mediately above, looked down. He
choked. It was Mary.

Now he had no more fear. In an-

other moment he was on the ledge by
Mary's side. He clasped her In his
arms.

They clung together on tho ledge,
Are over und under them. One min-

ute of life remained.
"Mnry my love!" he whispered,

pressinghis lips to her cold cheek. i

She opened her eyes. "John!" sh
answered, smiling.

"You are murrled, denr?"
''No, John. I was waiting," she

answered.
"For me?" he cried.
"To show thut you were a man,

John. And you have shown me."
Shoutscame to him. The men were

bracing ladders. An elongatedsnake
of wood crawled up the Bide of the
wall. Thellery tonguesbeneathwere
quenched. John felt for the ladder
top with his 'feet and found It, He
placed his feet upon the topmost
rung, supporting Mary In his arms,
and fainted In the arms of the mats
who hud climbed to savehim.

"Well done, John Harrlgan," a
Voice was murmuring far away. Be
listened In amusement. What was
the voice saying "Bravest man on
the fire force?" Be opened his eye.
Be looked Into the keea blue eye
beneath the thick eyebrows of Fire
Chief Bethany.

Drew an Inferenee.
"I've often heard," said Mrs. Boetea,

"that there Isa't SBy mooey la litera-
ture, and now I'm coavlaeedof It"

"Bowl" Inquired tbe caller.
"RecaMM Oaarley never aetata te

have a aeaay sitae ha flat atitlsatttk skat Basa - ssahakssUl.... ... r ".,.,.,,,...i

i
THESE

t WANT AD'S w i w

COLOKAIH) Fancy lump coal for sulo FOB SALE One f
by Haskell Electric liln Co. yard at roc Jersey gilt. I'h
tho gin. I'ost.

TO TI.AlJE-- A flno year-ol- d mule,; FOB SALE A few i
Will (..ititA ?.,. I....1..... Ii.iile .liit.n .It n t. ........ I.. tiu.Miim. t in utiiit; nil iiiiiM.t , . .it o, Minium ffl i

iimii uruper ai nunc oouon or goon n.t'i I

Bank. , Ford (hi rage.

FOB SALE Pure half an dluilf cot-- j FOB HALE-Se- vi

ton tice.l. first year from," originator, loan contracts that
11100 pmiiuls of tht3 cotton makesa big. one to tit. months,
bale. 51."0 per bu-hc- l. S, N. Beed.iJ. H. Daniels, nm w,
O'Brien, Texas. Kjtp.

. . at

FOB SALE Iteglstered Uinoc Hogs,
all ages, papers furnished. See Bob
Mnlono. ,

FOB SALE OB TBADI-- i Dodge
car In good condition. Will sell

cheapfor cash or trade for Ford. See
v. C. Duluney at Electric (I In.

FOB SALE. New and second-han-d

typewriter. Also typewriter ribbons
foi all models. T. C. Cnhlll.

FOB BENT --Two light house keep-
ing looms furnished, to couple without
children.
IMc Mrs. A. J. Norninn.

SALESMAN WANTED to .solicit or-de- rs

for liihli-itln- ol!s. greases and
pilnK Salary or C.iminlsslon, Ad-
dress The Harvey Oil Co., Cleveland,
Ohio. ltp

11 n n 1. j 1 -fr

J
J J

Subject lo Hie Action of the
Democratic Primary, July 11)23

J iiiw ii ii im anii ii Li

For HMnil Legislative x
District: 1

JA S( )N C. WILLI A M SON. I
For DMilct .Judge DM.: t Rooms 7 She:

Judge WALTEB B. CHAPMAN.
(Be election.)

For District Clerk. Iluskcll County:
MISS ESTELLE TENNYSON.

For Tax Assessor,Haslull Countv:
JESSE B SMITH.

For Sheriff, Ilaskrll County:
J. II. (Hardy) VABBBOUOH.
W. C. ALLEN,

W. E. WELSH.

For Public Weigher, Precinct No.
FBANK McOI'BLEY,

No. 890.
OtllKnl Statement of the Financial

Coiiditlou of the '

FARMERS STATE HANK
at Haskell, State of Texas,at the close
of businesson the .'list day of Decern-- '

her. lt)l, published the Haskell Free
Press, a newspaper printed and pub--'
llshed at Haskell, State of Texas, on!
the 14th day of January, 11W2.

Resources
Loans and Discounts.

ltans, real estate
Overdrafts
Bonds ami Stocks

f

Beal Estate (banking ,7,000.00
Other Beal Estate KI.K'.'i.OO
Furnitureand
Due from other Banksand

Bankers, cash on hand 4l',40i.21)
Intel est Dcosltors' Guaranty

Kiind a,173.24
AssessmentDeitosltors' (luiir- -

anty Fund
Warrants, "City County"
Collections In Trans-I-t

Total
Liabilities

Stock paid In
Surplus fluid

nroflts." net

asr""W
fWANT AD'S

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Bcpro.sentatlvo

((MtAWFOBD)

5,000.00
7.73.76
:t.724.05

house)

Fixtures 2,4lMl.S8

Capital

?24:i,."ltl.08

$35,000.00
1,000.00
2,003.42

Individual Deposits,aubject tto check, 202,577.00
Time Certificates of Deposit 1)7.".00
Cashier's Checks . 1,300.00

Total fi:j,.-.Ul.0- 8

State of Toxiik, i
County of Haskell. $ ,
.(We, B. C. Montgojnery, jHealdent,

and J. B. Post,ascashlwof fpsld hank,
each ofuflfilo soleirmlyrswetrithat
aboveBtatementn,true to best of
our knowledge, naif belief.
Wt&r- - ;" V' MontKouieyr, President.

.

' Sirtiscrlbod and aworn to before me
this th day of January; A. D. 1022.
(Seal M.'-H- , ost, Notary Public

Haskell County, Texas.
Correct Attest t r

V. J. JosjeletV ;.--"
H. S. Pog.
M. II. Hancock. Directors.

' " o ';"

A Mh Ita It .

"But surely," said the'haughty dawe,
"If I puy tbe fare for say dog be will
he treated the sameas other fas-enge- rs

and beallowed to occur a seat?
"Of course, madaa," tbe (sard ra

puea pouteiy, "provided be doessot put
hla feet on it."

o
fipirsesiatlaf Aa Offltar

"Coppers nasty, auspicious, later-ferln- g

blokes." exclaimedBUL "Always
sneakla'about wheretbeyre aotwanted.

rainy ateaa eopoer.aw bow x reaoa
In tbepapersabout a feller betagabar
geu wua preteoain' to ce oner

"A feller wot't preteaoT to'be a eet
per," rejoined pal darkly, "ad e
anythink." ,

J. W. roster,artoalaal at Mm HMwav
scbool, was la tae etty tbe flm tbe
week. Pref. Fosterratsarlaa' feat te
mmmmmm mm mmmMmmmmM mm w
Iu - KiSJ IJ mmwr.m-- "

i

RESULTS

Dallas, Texas.

FOB BENT-- Bi . .

keeping'or office .,,
L. Morton nt .Stud o

WANTED hJHi,
low priced GBAHAM
per week and coinnii
TIBE CO... SKIII B
Harbor, Mich.

FOR SAL-E- Pure '

dottes. One ycni-lin-

cockrcls, also a ftWhite Wyaiidott'.
for 'in Ie.

W. App'ega

WILL TBADE in
of fle rooms, slecpm t

lot school huhd
."OO.OO annually f..

putt of Haskell.
l.Vt. Seymour.Tea .

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 8 ;

1 1 1 i

Smith& Griss
Attonioys-atlsi- l

Otlice Plersc

and

ii

and

ami

the
tka

tae

t

bis

m- ---

near

f.

In

i i h

anty

Fund

J

Hashcll, Tiw

Clyde F. Elk
Attorney IjJ

Il'Jtli Juilirial S.
Te.ui

iii iumi
SanderscV
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REPORT OF CONDITION 'OF- - '

HE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
in (He Stnt of Texas, at the Closc-o- P BiwinesH on Dee. 81, l!2t.

" KrsolirceH
'discount'', Including rediscounts

itocnred. .None: unsecnied v
rumen) scrtirllies owned: - .
1 to secureqli dilation (I'.S. Bonds' par value).
United Stales (JoveninicntsccurHiv!.1...,?,.--
s hNkks. aui'iii Itics. etc.: -.- -.'.

5--
iousc $7 000.00: furniture & fixtures $1, 117.71)

Beive with Federal Hccrve litiuk
lult and amount due fiorn nationai banks-- ..

.banks located outsldcof city or town of re
Imnk .. - ..

banks located outside of city or town of re- -
Ijiiak and otliei cash Itcins -
in fu id with V. S. Treasurerand due from
treasurer- ..,.

T 'h . ., r' !fr,:i7.-n.VJ-

' Liabilities
ink i Id in .... -- J- .

Snd.. .J..(.. ..u--- -i
1). fits .-- L. i
uii'ca outstanding

ff to .State bunks, hankers, and trust com
the United States tnd foreign countries

den slts subject to check
unpaid. ..

fexn'i, 'oiinty of lia-kel- i, ss:
11. Norm, n, Cashier of the above-name- d batik, do .solemnly swear that
statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

brlbi and svo!ii to before this lUtli day 1022.

kUtest: Iliudj GrKsom.
U. W. Wnldroi).
Jno. A. Couch,

ONEYto
LOAN

land at 9 per cent inter--

If you want to pay an
(loan or get a new loan,

or write us. We,will

you thebtst thatcanbe
lined.

&ANDERS & WILSON

Haskell, Texas

Conner nnd wife of Austin re--

this week to their home, after
ig the holidays with relatives
'Brien.

Tired
f "I wu weak aa

itee Mrs. Eula Burnett, ol
Mob, Ga. "I wu tklm and

felt tired, ail the Urn.
didn't rest welL I wasn't
rer hungry. I knew, by
Is, I needed a toulc, and
then la aoaebetterthan

ARDDIi
fhs Woman'sTonic

I begaa aalnf Cardul,'
ontlnvea Lira. Barnett
Atter mf first bottle, I slept

and ate better. I took
bottle. Now fa well.

el Jaat fine, eat and ateea.
aUa fa dear and I hart

and aura feel that
la! to the best teal arer
It."

Theaeandaaf etherwomea
kaTt feaad Oaraal jaat aa
ItmBanettaM. ttaaaald
halt yea.

tall elraawJata,

im

ReserveDistrict No. 11

rf hji

.!M:w.7.'W.S--SM:Ki,7.irM- W

527.'il

25,000.00
810.1ML. 25,840.00

4,:ino.oo
.S.471.7D

27,450.55
.'r,:$05.:i2

120.5:1

l.'JS.ll)

J .250.00

-
( . .

.

.

.

.f (U) 000.00
'jo oiio.oo

2,0111.1)!). 2.0II.9.)

10.101.20
:i7.1,71.0

0,0011.0(1

I me of .January,

Directors.

i

'raa-dew-

'

iy,nno.oo

Ait unto McDnulul, Notary I'nbllc.

JKSSE II. SMITH ANNOUNCES
FOR

We have been authorized this wee.k
to announceJesseIt. Smith us" a can-
didate for to the olllce of
Tax Assessor. Mr. Smith is now serv--

( Int; ills first term in this fllee and has
Made a very enviable record, and as
it Is a democratic custom of giving
a man two terms, wheie he has served
the people faithfully he will no doubt
lie t (elected without opposition.

Everybody in Haskell county knows
j MrrSmith .Hid It is not necessaryfor
us to go into a long introduction in
una aiticie. lie win appreciate your
vote nnd Influenceand will do his very
best to make as Rood an olllcer during
the coming two years as he has made
In the past.

ITEMS .OF INTEREST THIS WEEK
FROM THE MITCHELL SECTION

After being absent for n few weeks
1 will call again and tell the Kree
Press readers (lint Mitchell Is still on
the map.

At many homes the wedding hells
hnvehecii ringing around'Mitchell since
Christmas.

Jessie Hrothers and Mis--s Jessie Lee
Price were united in marriage the 2"Jtid
of December.

Olln Blair nnd Miss Stella Blnkely
were married the 24 Inst, uud on New-Year'- s

day Solon Lea nnd Miss Thelmn
Liggett were married. We wish for
them much happinessand successthru
life.

Mr. Lee Bennett has been on the sick
list for the past few days.

The musicalat Mr. Corley'r Friday
night was well attended and all pres-
ent report a nice time.

Mr. Bub Hninlill is movingnear Stam-
ford. There is lots of changing places
in our communityat present

Miss Susie QuailsspentSaturdayand
Sunday at Rule.

Tuner Underuood visited Olln Jones
at Rule Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Willis and childrenwere pleas-
ant visitors at 'Mrs. McBeath's Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Blanche Cotiey visited her moth'
er Saturday nud Sunday.

B. L. Caldwell and family spent Frl-d- y

night with his brother John near
Haskell.

Reportes.

We areagentsfor the AbileneSteam
Laundry. Basket leaves Mondaysand
Thursdays. DeliveredWednesdaysand
Saturdays. Haskell Tailoring Company
Phone 152.

Earl Roderick, who has been work
ing In the Midget Cnfe for the past
several months, left Monday night for
bis home In Marlon, Ohio.
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Plentyoff Monty to Loan
On HaakH Ctiaty FanaaaaelRamekM

QUICK glEVICl

WostToxasLoan Co.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

T fcA nioii) iy frien Tons, who
J , llghtu weutli (ieucral Pendi for'

longa time, gotta home. Tree,
four day ufler lie teachadce.saeountrj
he flijila Job ecu da railroad "hop.
Other day he telln me ecu da letter he
golla plcnta trouble,

Tony say dat shop he workit ecu go
on da strike and he itlmostu losa da
job. lie nay precis oon nftcr he coma
dat place da beo.ness agent for da
union show up.

Dirt guy telln my frlen lie gotta
Joltiti da union. lie say da union wns
goiuin nnike da closed shoji ecu dat
place. Hut Tony was surelstiiarla gu.v.

lie say he no standa for tint. Tony
telln la beczness agent come round
next v center and he Jolna da union.

I5ut dnt X'uy say nexn wcenter too
longn time gotta Joina heein now. He
say was gonna mukn da closed shop
en'tree, four dtiy.

- So my frlen telln da becznessagent
go Jumpa da lake or sonmtlng. lie
fits' eef wnnta lteein Joina da union
next weenter so can tunlm dn closed
shop ces allu right, but he no Ilka dat
now.

Tony tella me een da letter closed
shop ees nil right een weenter time for
keepa warm. But rlghtn now lie say
ees no good. He telln mo dn shop ccs
open now and cos too hot set for fcein
good. He say everybody go seeck eef
close da shop now.

1 tlnk Tony ees sure smnrta guy alia
right.

Wot u tlnk?
(Copvrlirbt.1

"What's in a Name?"
By MILDRED MARSHALL

Fct nboutyour name; Itshlitoty; mran
Ing; whence it n derived; fl,;niftcarices

your lucky day and lucky lew tl.

DOKIS.

ets'inohigNls do not
TIOL'OII connect Doris with .Dor-oth-

and some I elleve that she
N merely n modern eishm of a fern
Inlne fiiney for a rmne a trllle out ol
the ordinary, it Is linpn-slbl- e to be-

lieve that her ..sourcewas not Identical
with Dorothea nnd that strange but
correct roonnl Theodora.

Such being the case, Doris come
from one of lite eaily Christian Greek
nntnes,. notably Tltckht. St. Titekla
was said to have been a disciple ol
St. Paul and to hae been exposed tr
lions at Antloch. Instead of tearlit?
her to pieces, they crouched at hei
feet, but neverthelessshe was consld.
ered the first virgin martyr, and no
higher praise is possible for a wom-

an than to compareher to St. Thekla
From Thekln came the French

Tecln nnd then through the Eastern
church, Theodorn, signifying "dlvlnf
Rift." and. much inter, the Incorrect
Dorothen,

There havebeen two St. Theodoras
one a virgin martyr nnd the other a
Greek empress.

Massingcr composed u drama deal
Ing with the story of St. Dorothen, the
Cnppndoelnn maiden who sent th
ro-e- of pnradise by angelic handsns
testimonyof the Joys of heaven. It l

needless to go Into the growth of
Dorothea, followed by Dorothy, Dolls'.
Dora, and Dnrlndn. Her contractions,
elaborations and diminutives nre le-

gion, but unfortunately history does
not record wlint first pnterpr'slns
mother nnined her haby Doris, though
the name Is almost ns popular as Dor-
othy in England and America. Even
Oerinany uses It. France alone find!
It too harsh for her tongue and pre-
fers the softer Dotette and Dorallce.

The tnllsmnnlc stone assigned to
Doris Is the ngnte, which gives her
courage,guards her from dnnger nnd
Is also sold to be n cure for Insanity
If worn ns a pendrnt around the
throat. Friday Is Doris' lucky dny
nnd ft her lucky number.

(Copyright.)
O

A LINE 0' CHEER

y John Kendrick langs.

THK ANTE-ROO-

that other world
WHATE'ER

all of Uf look for
ward to,

In which a pur felicity
Awaits the spirit true,

Whatever be the nature of
That golden realm of wondrous

bllse.
"Tie sure that Honor, Cheer, a.id

Love,
Make Paradise of this.

(Copyright.)

Average Intelllaenee ew.
Oa a bltls of teats madeon 1,600,000

aetdiera,600 school children, 600 o
Uaaaeat'boyaaad 260 feeble-minde- d

ladlrtduals, a writer to the Joornal of
Applied Psychology statesthat the av-
erage mental age of adulta la oaly
tahrteea years. Thia weans that the
averaje thlrteea-year-ol-d boy, thoagh
ef eearaehe aeeaaet kaew nearly,ao

aa taa average ajrawa maa, e
mA kgk AUekj--

ffifiER oopook
L. "xT '

Ufe I a voyiige. Tile winds of lift
enme itrong

From every point; yet each will opeei"
thy courwe along

If tliou with sU-iul- Imnd wln-- tetnpeMli
blow

t.ans't keep thy colore ntlKbt tind nevei
uni'e let k'J

--T. C. WllllnitiH.

HALLOWEEl7o6oD THINGS.

mother with it Hock of young
Till: will be vers pol'Ular wltii

thciii if tbes are sercd with
flic following:

Butterscotch.
Take tbiee ctiiduN ol brown sugtu

tlnVe-ioiiriii- s (if a cupful of water, tw
liibttpounfiils of hotter, one-eight- h o
n teaspoonftil of .soda, a U'UHpooiitti
of 'llaoi'lng uud u few grain" or shL.
Ihtll all togelhei except the flinorini
until a thread is formed when dropped
ft oi.i n spixui. pour off Into but
teied inns, ut mitd until enough
to murk off lulo s)uaicf.

Molnsstn Candy.
Boll together until brittle In wntei.

two cupfulH of molasses, two tnblu
spoonfuls nf butler, two cilpfuls ot
brown smrnr. one cupful of wateram
one-llili- d of a cupful of vinegar. Pou
inti rciisc( pans and pull when co
enough. Cut with a pair of shcur
into lengths, wrap hi a waxed paper

Pralines.
Boil together one and seven-eight-

cupttiN of iHiwdcri'd sugar, one cup
fill ot maple sirup and one-ha-lf cupful
of eronm until a oft ball Is made,
when tried In cold water. Itemow'
froi i the ll iv and beat until of a
cicatny consistency. Add two cup
fills of hickors nut meats or'peuitis
and drop on waxed paper In small
cakes.

Chocolate Fudge.
Take two cupfuK of sugar, two ta- -

blespoonfuls of butter, one-thir- d if a
cupful of sirup, one-hal-f cupful ol
milk and cook with a square or two
of grated chocolate until It makes n
soft ball when dropped In cold water.
Cool sllghtls heroic stirring, then stir
until thick. Put Into a well battel cu
1 an and man. oif m squaies. Nuts
mas be added if liked and a teaspoon-fu- l

of any desired Havering.

Bread Omelet.
Boil one-hal-f cupful of milk, add one

cupful of bread ciuuihs and a table-spooni'u- l

of butler.. Add .salt and pep
per to taste, then the yolks of three
eggs well beaten. Stir In .slowly til"
sillily beaten whiles and brown In it

hot, well-buttere- d 1'rslng pan.

Chocolate Caramel.
Put two tnblospnoiifuls of butter

Into a .saucepan, add otte-hii- lf cupful
each of milk and sugar and one cupln1
of mohisi.(s. When boiling hot add
four squares of chocolate and cook
until brittle, when n bit is dropped In

cold water. Remove from the beat
beat throe minutes add one cupful of
walnut meats and a teaspoonful of
vanilla. Turn Into buttered pan and
murk In squares when cool enough.
Wrap ench In paraffin paper.

liuubU VWettifi.
Copyright, 1SI1, Weitern Ncwipapcr Union

THE CHEERFULCHERUB

They invite tr to pivrties
tyrc 'vncheon txvi tet.

UKan I roucK prefer old
clothes bjsd auievb

And they're dwo.V5 o
jure trYfct lve h-b-- d t.
50od tirrse.

frKt.t I rvtven't
thehet.rt to VNdrv it

n A

Men Who "Know It All."
Some folks nre "canned" because

they are too self-sntlsfle- It's a com-

mon thing In life to find folks too big

to tnke orders. They know the giune
and refuse to take orders. Tlint Is

confession they belong to the small
class and never will be fitted to lead.
The.good boss Is a mnster of obedi-

ence. He commandsbecauseho has
learned to obey. He's never satisfied.
There are always new goals to strive
for. He rises becausehe sees things
from a different angle. It's different
with the fellow who Is self-satisfie-

He seea only what he wants to see.

snd holds his opinion above that ol
everybody else. You ennmdo mucr
with him. Exchange. f

War ervleee Recognises'.
Miss Maud Cleveland of Oerfcatfj.

Cal., graduate and member of the
faculty of the University of California,
recently received the D. 8. M. at the
American Woman's club In Paris for
"conspicuousservice" while serving aa
head ef the Red Crosshome communl-eatlon-s

department of the A. B. W.

lflaa Clevelandbad chargeat Brest el
the war brldea who married Americas
addtera.

On the Llnka.
Foozle I doa't like say caddy ; hi

laughs every tine I play badlyI

Niblicks I noticed he bad a
petuaf grla. Londow Aasweea,

U&. - -
- Ski WwKiS W J5S"w--f 3BCTW!Pi9!!"TKWf,S' "inmmBIXKKKKKMKSSmd

TaaBaBaBaBaBaBaBaBBaBaBaBaBBBaBBBBaafN.

55"Jaron C. Williamson For
epresentative102ndDistrict

The lohiwiug imioi, uiu h i hee i

sent in to us by .1 "i '". 'i Hhusmii.
who la a camlldiite f"i i'e?resit'itlve

Mr. Willianion's hiiii-ui- enieni it .in
follows :

I take tills nienns of announcing tin
candidacy for lepresuitntive of the
101'ud District to succeed Jlr. King,
hiibject to the notion of the July Prim-
ary .Tills. IU2-2-

.

l!y way f Intro luetlou. Ti'owr me 10
state that I am a native burn Ttn'xtaii.
having been bom and re.uwl in YTse

counts. I liue lived on the fiiiin
until teceut ye.iid and I know coiue-thin- g

of tlie lwidshlps of the Texas
farmer. I sened n, Postmaster at
(Sieenwood. 'v founts', and"taught
l wo schooli in tint counts. Mince coni-li- u

to WestTeiis 1 h iv fiuglit schools
in Throckmorton ami Haskell counties
1 hue neei hobl a pildle ollice in my
life and In asking out consideration
at tills time 1 nl h ,uy thai 1 have
no so fish mo. ire p.ililical auud-tiou- s

to satisfy. I ,mi ,i Democrut and
have Mood for Democratic principals
since reaching ins mnjoiity.

P.elow is tt suinninry of the tli'ns

SHEKIFFS NOTICE OF ELECTION

run riTATi: dk ti:xas-- .

County of Haskell.
....... ....x- -. t. l.n. nl... ..:..,... !.... r.tnnMalice is ouieo. -- iuu mm in vricv;- -

lion will be held on the M, day of
.lanuars T.I22. at Midway schoolhouse.
lit Piokerton Common School District,
No. (i. of this county as establishedby
order of the Commissioner'sCourt of
said counts', of the date the 10th day
of May 15107. which l3 of tccord in hook
designated Iteeord of School Districts,
on pages 7 and S, and thereafterchang-
ed by order of the commissioner'scourt
of said counts', of date Fehruury 11th,'
WO!), which last order is recorded in
Hook 1, page HU Iteeord of School Dis-
tricts, to determine whether a majority
of the legally qualified property tax--

paying voters of snld district desire;

the issuanceof bonds ou the faith of
credit of said common school district
In the amount of $2,250.00. the bonds
to he of the denomination of 112.50
each, numbered consecutively from 1
to 20. both Inclusive, payable serially,
oue on February 1st, 102.1 nnd one on
each February 1st, thereafter to Feb-
ruary 1st, 1042, and hearing 0 per cent.
Interest per annum, payable annually

10th, provide certificates Court-fun- ds
expended payment house Haskell Saturn--

accounts legally contracted (c) con--

structing permanentrepairs and finish
equlplng the public school build-
ing said district, wooden material
and determine whether the commis-
sioner's court this county shall
authorized .levy, assessand collect
annually while said bonds any
tliein outstanding tax upon
taxable property within district

1021, notice given

the 1921.
COU8IN8,

AutemoaUe

will

door
the

January,

personal
four cylin-

der Hunmoblle car, No.
bedding,

oaa wlacaeeter
eaa

reaalra dose

for whh.)i staud
piop relucc piesent

Tn atwl sup)lement by thtt
Luxury Tax. the Tax, and
the

Amend the Head Tax laws to
give every community its portion of
tax.

Amen Intent the State

Divorcing the ritate and
other from politics.

piohlbitlng kinds oC
loW'siii und fonimittee worn Legls-lati- n

Kconoms governmentexpenditure.
State Aid for rurnls schooln.
An Agricultural and Col

for Texas.
will not vote use my influeitce?-fo-r

ans kind appropriations other
than thosefor governmentaland school
put poses.

Investigate my life and think"
that the man for your rcpresiit-tlv- e,

give your vote and lufluenca-Mti'- l

Ynssive s'ou will highly
apiireeliite-- l

Iiisoii c. Vllliam,W)ii

on April of each year, to will be held at the
to be of in on Friday and
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to

of be
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nre a all
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Antontflhilc Owners Take Notice

Automobile owners hereby weir-n-

ilntt the new P. must
.

mi1 v.;TalJu
.- - r.!K ?,riji?E

a nl'cr thN date
ir seal, will and prosecuted.
This applies to everyone.

Al
Haskell Texas--

o
Lip Service

Why a pill's lips like;-nios- t

books':"
'Ileciuse 're led suppose."
"No. they're

o
A Blade

Customer (with week's Dov-yo-

think that old razor will
limber: It will, If handles--

don't
o

Piles Cured 6 14 Day?.
Your drustfit will money it PAZO
OINTMENT to cureany ol Itching,
Blind,BleealneorProtruding PUesinetoMdays--,
fbc first application elves Easeand M- -

Teachers Examinatien
A teachersexamination for all gradevr

dny, February 3rd nnd 4th.
.Mrs. Robertson,County Supt.

-- o

No. 2784
Not ice Sheriff's Sale Real

SHEKIFFS SALE
THK STATIC OF TEXAS

"f Haskell.
Votlee U hcrebv ulven tiiiit virtue- -

iUg 100 land and levied npoa
as the property P. E. Thompsonant
that on the first Tuesday in Febroary-102- 2,

the same being the 7th day of
said mouth, at the Courthousedoor, ofT
Haskell County, town Haskell.
Texas, between the hours a. aa-u-ud

4 p. ra., by virtue of levy
and said Order of Sale, I will abovev
descrlbed real estate at public
for cash, tothe highest bidder, as tbar-proper-ty

of P. E. Thompson.
And in compliancewith law, I giver-th- ls

noticeby publication, la the Bugilstr?
language, a week for three coa-secu- ttve

iauaedtately preeeedinge-.sal-d

sale, la the Haskell Trim
Press, a newspaperpublished la Hsa

Ceuaty. ..v, ' " .

ray nana ibis win way
December1921. ..COUHIN. I

sutiicleiit to pay the current interest a( certain Order of Sale Issued out,
on said bonds nnd to provide n sinking ()f tlie HonorableDistrict Court of Has

sutiicleiit to pay the principal at of the 2Sth dav Decem-matnr- ity.

her 1021, by It. It. Clerk of said.
All personswho are legally qualified District Court Haskell Counts. Tex-vot- ers

of this State nnd county and as. for the sum of Three Thousand,
who are resident property taxpayers Eight and Sixty-On- e & XollOO-I-

said district shall be entitled to and costs of suit, tinder a
vote at snld election, and all voters Judgement in favor of T. C. Cuhill In
desiring to support the proposition to a certain cause in nitl Court. No. 2784L
issue tlie bonds shnll have written or and styled T. C. Cnhill vs. P. E. Thorap
printed on their ballots the words: son, et nl, placed hi my hands for

the Issuanceof Bonds and Levy-- service, I, Al Cousins, ns Sheriff of
ing of the Tax PaymentThereof." iiuskell County. Texas, did on the 2ttthi

And those opposed shnll have written dny of December 1021, levy on certarnu
or printed on their ballots the worQs : estate,situated in Haskell Comity.

"Against the Issuance of Bonds and Texas, described as follows, to-wi- t:

the Levying of the Tax Payment Iteing a part of Survey No. 4, Blocte.
Thereof." No. 1. H. & T. C. By. Co. Survey, Abst--

II. A. Self litis been npp'ointed pre-- , No. 525. Cert. No. K'12, patented to J
siding o cer for said election and Carlilse on the day of Mnrctx.
shall select two Judgesand two clerks lsoo, and described by metes anil.
to assist him in holding the snmu and hounds as follows :

he shall within five days after Beginning rt the S. W. Corner otr
election has been held make due Survey No. 4: thence North wlthi
turn thereof to the commissioner's the V. B. line 05S.7 varas to stake
court of this comity as is required by thence East 5SS-17-2- 0 varas to

for holding a general election. for corner ; thence South 058.7 varaa--
Said election was ordered by the to Make south boundary line ur

County Judge of this county by order vey No. 4 ; thenceWest 588-17-2- 0 vara.
made on the 27th day December to the place of beginning and coataka

this pur--
suanceof this order.

Date 27th day of December
53 AL

Sheriff, County, Texas,
o

Notice ef Sale af

Notice la hereby given that
ae 1 at public aucton tothe highest bid-
der, for cash, at the Court house
in Haskell County. Texas, on 98.
day 1032, between 10 o'
clock A. M. ana o'ciock r. m. iae
following described property,
to-wl- t: one five passenger,

engine 400ML
State UeenaeNo. 481064, eeok
lac aaaasl ne auajp gua, coita
automatic pistol aad
target, to ay ror storage, worn

oa saw articles.

e our
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Do You Know
The ExternalParadoxof Things

ManifestsItself in Guar'
anteedGoods

That r.rticle can only be guaranteedthat doesn't

need it.

Most people nowadays keep posted on quality.

They know the advertised and trade-marke-d brands al-

most as well as the dealer. Such goods needsno guaran-

tee.

However, it is best to trade at a store like ours

where you may be sure to find just the quality of goods j

which you want.

WE BACK THE s MANUFACTURER'S GUARANTEE

WITH OUR OWN

White CashStore
J. F. POSEY-- Proprietor.

Magazine Club Elects Officers

Friday afternoon, the women of the
MniriKlne Club held a businessmeeting.
Tlie otlicers made their semi-annu-al

Teports. and the following olllcers were
elected to take their places in May:
President.Mrs. Earliest Grissom; First
Vice-Preside- .Mrs. C. L. Lewis; 2nd

Mrs. It. C. Montgomery ;

Uecording Secretary, It. It. English;
"orre.spoudingSecretary,Mrs. Conner;
Treasurer, Mrs. Arthur Hughes.

Members of Executive Boar-d- Mes--
laincs Murchlsoii. and Hunt. Everyone
Is cordially invited to attend the"Old
MafdS Convention" to be given at the

Ton ea-- 't tiol the youngttert.
'bey cai alwayg tell the diffe-
rent: between Kellogg' and th
imitations!

fcATTUt--

Courthouse.Friday, 13th, by the Mid
way school and community,for the ben
eflt of their school library, under the
auspicesof the Magazine Club. Price
J."c and 33c.

Reporter.
0

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21 Days

"LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN" Is a specially-prepare- d

SyrupTonic-Laxati- for Habitual
Constipation It relieves promptly but
should betakenregularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulates. . Very Pleasantto Take. 60c
per botUe.

Bs--
f 7 ?f

KeUoggsCornRakes
snapupfussyappetites
somethingwonderful!

No coaxingneededto tempt family folks
andvisitor folks to eat not when
there'sa big pitcher of milk or creamand
lots of Kellogg's Corn Flakes and, maybe
some handy fresh fruit ready to tickle
fickle palates!

Kellogg's are unlike any corn flakes you
ever ate! They're the original kind they
ought to be best! No other corn flakes are
so deliciously flavored; no other corn flakes
retain such wonder-crispnes- s till eaten!
And, Kellogg's are never leathery or tough
or hard to eat!

Kellogg's are alwaysa delight to serve
fcnd a treat to eat at any meal! In fact,
you'll neverknow how good corn flakes can
be until you know KELLOGG'S! The dif-
ferenceis astounding!

Do more than ask for Corn Flakes say
KELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES ! The kind

' in the RED and GREEN package!

40w&
TOASTED

CORN
FLAKE?

--f

5S5gasrra?"ggjws

KELLOGG'S Corn Flakes
are made by the folks who gave
you the JUNGLELAND Mov-
ing Pictures. Coupon inside
every packageof KELLOGG'S
Corn Flakes explains how you
can obtain another copy of
JUNGLELAND.

II V

JUUffT
CORNFLAKES

i . ...1 . ., ......
m : MKcr 01 utlXUUUi KKUMBLE5 and

KUXOCG'S BRAH, cooked and kraubkd J

I

THE HASKELL FREE. PRESS
MAGAZINE AND HARMONY CLUB THK LAW OF SERVICE

HAVB ALL DAY MGKTINO (Lyniun Abbott) -

Tlie women of the Mngaxlne and Hr- - Service Is the law of life. There
inoii.v Clubs enjoyed a most profitable N no such thins jh Independence,
nil t ,. meeting, Frldny. The olijevt For the coffee that yn drank thltt
of the meeting was to make plans for morning nt brenkfnat the le'rles were
the District Federation which meets irohahly picked In Mexico or li South
here In tin sptlug. 'Mrs. ,T. U. Fields, America: then thev brourtht here
generil chairman, hud charge. Iiy tdcumshtp i. ''3 hen

Tlu .ollowlugptoginm wax. .ndor?l: hiuidled by the nn. .11 ' ihen :re--

The Secret of Success In 1 iter., - pared for the .lilt. 'line o. c ml el
lug.'Mrs. English. I ho whaat ti. I'mieso sonic i .

come on Arr v.il. Mesdt.mes
nolils and Picrson.

AM.li splietc or Your II .

It In 4 j.ie
It r :!e

?. 0!rs. How ninny i..tn c
1C11111. t Urlssom. Islmn'.y in ge'Mng'for r '. erikfaat!

Don t M:ike K.cuse - Mr . F. T. We nre dependentnot n 11 the preB-.-siiuU.- s.

lent, on nil V'i pa.. '.How many
Mj May at 11 Fe.krat: 11. Mrs. H int. inokeii hearts, ho.v many dUsfiMlnttri
Ho to Wage a Successfuland Effec-- unblMiins. how many abandonedhopes

tlve L:in-Ii- : Every woman pieseut ncfore the locomotive vn psrftcteil
vai asked to make suggestion, which may take you to your lioines t- -

The chairman read her committees, morrow! Can you go to the grave and
which are as follows: , pay the dend? Tan you pay for what

Sec etury 'Mr.. (). M. (luest. 'thepast lias done for youV Von can only
Trt surer Mrs. Murchlsoii. 'pasB 011 to the future some service In
Ho:.ieb Mesdnuie Hunt. It. Long. . ackiinwlegcment of that which the past

II. S. Post. I ms rendered you.
Triiiisportntioii Mesdnmes There are only four ways In which

Piers, 11 Seal. F. T. Sanders, Morton. , ,.., Ket anything In this world.
.1. W. Pace. II. S. WlNon. II. Welnert. I ne c.iji make It by his own industry;

Dec nation 'Mesdames N. T. Smith. i,e nin receive It as aglftihc can filch
Hem Smith. Lewis Sutlierlin. S. It. it rrnm Mimchudy else: he can contrive
Hike. I..M111 Pacff. Marvin Hancock, t. to take it out of the common stock
K. Pa eion. N'lcholson. John Draper. I which (Sod meant for his children. Now

"Pavc.3 Meflilames Conner, Arthur f these flMir Vvays there is only one
1'llV. li'iiltiir Fov. .tollll P. PaVlie. It'Win' ..... tli.it In limmst nml ulf.l-aall0itllli- r

II11I ( ites. Misses Huckabee. Plnkeit 111 f,,,. ,., wlth bodily vigor and In- - 1

itol.hl Joe Lively, Mary Smith. Laura, telleetunl ability, and that Is to make j
Lee I.ingford. it ly this honest Industry.

In --Mesdames Hardy (trissoin. .. in Cuba seven hundred men. women
K. Ia..er.ou. Klinbrongh. .1. W. Pace.

No e Hooks and Pencils Mesdames
K. It. English, Virgil Meadors, M. II.
Post. Sam Itoberts.

Information iMesdnmes Posey, C. I).

(

I ...... tl it U' 1 hil'iii. im.l Mian llllllll I ... - ... ..-- - ...11... I I......J..F1H,, i,, .... mum,.., ..u.. ....,a . ulc cieaiiiug me iuuriuiu.v hub ut-v-u .
Fields. I reduced from seven hundred fifty

I'riiKiiiK ami .uesuames ,. 1er week, mx innulreil and
Montgomery. Will Kirkpatrlck, Lavcn
der. C.aynournePayne.Hlght.

Executive Hoard Luncheon 'Mes-

dames.1. A. Couch. H S. Wilson, Lebo,
Alfred Plerson, Iteld, Kuhn.

Noon Luucheon-Mesdnui- es A. Hughes
Tyson Hill. Oates, H. 'M. Smith, and
the I niestie Economy Olrls.

After the committees ere read a de-

licious luncheon was served cafterla
style.

o
ITamxIlHF KW Prnflt

I llia fniniai iotirnctatita .HIP nf till
primary units upon which civilization
not only dependsfor the sustenance
of human life, but also keeps In motion
and activity the entire commerce of
the world, says, the Cotton Newri
tlie broad vlson of farm life he so
sliaiM's his farming methods and con
ducts his business operation

Mtpcrahutidance

then

will

very

Fort

.r-Mio- 11..1.

so

and died week
(Seneral established

the citt&eiiB house.
They not do so, but they

anil ns n

9jxtv
fort.v before their

did wbdi
cleanliness.
them to do not
to and save

the )

of government.
which the the

the nation its Interunttoii- - J

relation by it
he all questionsof ad-- J

stand is asked the
you are

for you of it?" and
wir; nil and every

day the the answer
of a

in we must. But
is not who

for what he can get out
It all the ;

to demand world, which he Is not n leader, he la a
pends upon him. every considerationMender front of procession
which shown to his avocation, and the others follow voluntarily ; the
The man who helps by his labor and boss walks behind with the whip,
capital to produce the food and ralni- - Leadershipand bosstem are absolutely
flit to Mislaln and the modern Inconsistent. I on you solemnly

(

of civilization by all the to swear before God and
of trade, entitled to the best had that so far ns you can It there
comfort prosperity. shall never be in your country gov- -

Appreciation of the value of a cot- - eminent of the by the and
in, ....... .iu ,111 .ilil tn Ill'nqnprltV 1.a 1..wu l.f tfi.it It ali.itl Iia 41.till l.ivl. .1.3 .... ...'. - ! v...t... .... . nil 111 inrai 1. III. ki.di 1. o ...a u

by diversification. The sue-- governmentof the b.v the people'
cessful farmer, even the cotton belt, and for the

that the road indepeiul- - 0
euce lies in f ir- -t making his farm SI'KCIAL OF POULTRY EX-uee-ds

for selfMistainlng. and HI ITS TO BE DISPLAYED
then cultivating acreageIn cotton o

the to work economical-- The "Poultry exhibit
ly. This is the advise in car ever run in Texas will be run over
ton News and its argument appear entire Denver system of
good It says. I Including the Wichita starting

Farmers--, hold better than ,m January Ulth. car Is run
other people becausetheir cost all the counties a--
of living is reduced to the minimum the line which are
and their nver

The

has

np

mro ..M.pn.iiriir..x r. 1W.1.11.W, .. n.? rw and AlfonsiiB lu- - . 'Miss well and fan
thV dlvldual.y and .urrlrlD. Known

; " so p.,, achool. ?avIngJ"""." icI.. ? h rears, the
li.u.. me me u.i.1 ... i- - u.. is so urrungeu tuat. - )" seedsno ofwlio can live at without the 111011- - tlie nxblhlt mir be nt paoh town
tidy demand for the of the School,
water and electric and tlie bills county is arranging for a school

the grocer for supplies. The man and being shown. Local com-wh- o

has the opportunity be indepeu--, mittees are Birrangelng nliteady
dent of all primary big Some can make

life Imposed upon the town nud it as big as we want to."
.il iliik11.. kil ! ah r.i n- lt I . ft & v 1 - Tl.- - Oah I

In
tue

ft.r
of

u.i.i itm-iiui-- . vu ns i""s- - .v. iVJi. college CiXieiraiou 1021,
perlty out the Is just vice is the third link In the chain of said at a P, "ufwi
a line of which m

...! .niil lit, tli 1.r nliimlfl ii.i rYjtftl' ill ..11HIillIM .HIM n.t.i;.. lie siiui.iii inn iniiuiv I( poilill
to continue. natuie
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he mi
111 , wu, ... . ... .

ri.i. i t....... n.,.i rtitio !..... i,.-- . 1 i.i... .i..inn n.in.i hd biki asks mat Klve henin .unu9 nn.. liiuco hvo ua . uo uu.j ua rvnallrnMniami logeiner ror ineir the poultry schools. will be one aim or nas .

anil success,1poultry point all the
The farmers should adolpt .the same
methods their protection uud pros-
perity. 'Merchants will not lay in an
over-suppl- y of goods which they cannot
sell at profit. Farmers
together should not plant and harvest
a of any staple crop
which they cannot at a profit
to themselves. They should by co-

operative effort, coutroll the market
for their products and regulate the
price. The or dependent has
no right to regulate actions dr
control of the parent or guurdlau.
After the same, manner the general
public has no inherent right to con-
trol or dictate the prices raw pro-
ducts.

If farmers will first provide
for own at home, and

together in the In
telligent ami systematic marketing of

products, farm life will become
attractive, contented and prosperous.
Wc must loarn to do that which

to do, do it, ratlifer than
follow tue even tenor or desires to

what each wants to do. Star Tele-
gram.

o
MetiuxUst Church Sunday

Sunday School Sundaymorning 0
Your presence encouragesome one
else, your nb?enco will your
teacher, other membersof your class
and header the entirework of theSun-da-y

school. Uoost your class and the
eutlro Sunday school by coming and
bringing a visitor or new pupil with
you.

Junior Missionary Society and
Int. League usual meeting time
Sunday afternoon.

Senior at 0 o'clock. Some-
thing doing, better come.

There will bo a fchort sermon the
11 hour by the pastor on the
"Meaning of the Sncrntneiit of the
Lords supper" after which sacrament
will be administered. A full attend-
anceof membershipof the church
Is desired. All others cor-
dially Invited.

S. L. Culvvell.
. o

II. K. Met'olluni of the McColluiu Con- -
Birucuon co.j or Worth, wai In the
vuy Jiuiwiy uusmeis.

U.y- - 410111111 Alii mho
himulit here, "ic cookeil
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but
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do. to the lives of six
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al within Itself; must'

detemlned local
ministration. 'Mr. Croker, upon the wit-
ness in New York,
question, "Mr. Croker, In pol-

itics what get out
replies. "Yes day,

In week." This is
boss. Men say, we must harelead-er-s

politics. Certainly
what we must have, a man
is in politics
of day and everyday in week

from the de-- . bos,
walks in the

shou'dbe

life call
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in help
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boss, boss,
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for The which College
prepares will for full

of a few live of common his estate in
perhaps
brooders, or houses,a model of
a farm, egg testers, trap
feed"hopers, etc.

At eachplace a meeting will be held
in the forenoon. In the afternoon the

f

... xi

a

vu- -

be open a-- ! the in said
bout :.'10 4 spec-- shall, the
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gh for the of

At every premiums are a their
by men for the opposition in

best eggs brought that day.
The egg show is arousing a great deal
of curiosity Premiums
on the will be the
morning meeting where the eggs will
be exhibited.

o

The of Miss Dillle Pirkle
and Itaymoud Davis both of this city

residence of
II. P. The contract-

ing are well the city
where hare n largo circle of

who wish a long aud
life.

o
The Tost Of Popularity

Frederick Niven's "A Tale That Is
Told" note library who

'the very Two
asked turn and duet for half-a-doz- en

novels, nil of which wore an-
nounced unprocurable with the stero-type- d:

"I'm 1b not copy
present." At last the who

them canio triumphantly
with a volume they had askedfor.

"Oh." said one. "We wont It,
since It is in. can't be any good. We
want books that Is reading,"
The other : "If it's in, wo

It.
o

No In a Child
All children troubled with worms have aa

which poor blood, aa4 a
tbareU moro or lew ttoruoih dUtarbance,

chill TONIC dreartftularly
for twoor thrw weekt will enrich the Im-
prove the dUestlon,and asa OneralStresdtb-CDlo- ri

Toala to thewlinln i.viicin Mti itl,.n
throwoffordlapeltheworms.imd theChild will I
Hmrfcct PJjntOfcke: Vpjtji)H

AdvanceShowin,

of New Spring
Millinery

J

We have just received expressar

advancedshipment of New Spring Milli- -

nery consistingof all the styles-ne-w

colorsandnewshapesandtheyaremediun

priced.

We will bevery glad for you to come ir

and visit our Millinery Department We

know you will joy it.

lianivd

vnrnntf nAVBHPTfl PRTI. ESTELLE TENNYM1V
TION FOR DISCHARGE ANNOUNCES FOR DISTICT

the District Court the United The Free Press takes pleasurl
States for the Northern DlHtrict wk in placing name Mil

ef TexM Tennysonbefore the public
o Ididate for nomination of Clerk--

In the matter of John Kay Worley i strict Court.
Richard Greenwade, Tennyson

in Haskell'".. "'..V "cn"eraRl fi;w;i;rVn.Bankru.,t.No. the ind
npeciw words ftmaH.tl

Poultry

saying

discourage

incubators,

Bankruptcy
am vs. She has been connected w

Abilene, Texns, Jan.5. 1022. i1"8;" J""11 Abstrae Coinpai

is herebyJi"sr :;jt i1!! PS?',!5lS?.I?f "A1 iposl,.;i2"ri --s sheiswe

of the County of Haskell, and District JP'!!1tf,!I?ill61a,8plr?'
1.1 .11.1 ,i..iDn,

'file in Clerk's office " 'i. Allu oervuiuuci,
of following of Court, Abilene, petition iASii-'.-.- ? .?..."

knows splen-- setting heretofore Jed fhi

CUl auu will un.uufticoiminiiivuiiv1.. s n ouo,
i.ic iiouury apeciuiiHiB siieiiheio ir buuvuucibi .. V'"yv riiieoperate won; There rignis property,

personal uiillft business specialist at complied requirements of

market
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nt
o'clock

the

some

said acts nnd of the of the
bankruptcy, andthe

Service consist praying a discharge from all
chickens debts provable against

baby chicks,
models

poultry

Interest.

Married
marriage

Simmons'.

Indies

everyone

TASTELESS

by

orders
Court touchingexhibit,

tension
breeds

nests,

bankruptcy, save such as are
exceptedby law from suchdischarge.

On considering above mentioned
petition, that any creditor
who has proyed his claim, and other
purties In interest, they desire

Poultry will from oppose dischargeprayed
1 to :30. The poultry petition, on or before 15th

l..1lnn ...111 -- n .!. ...... (Wl
M U.IUU--

and answer questions. Referee Abilene Division mid
place being dlstrb.f notice in writing of

offered local business j to u discharge the above
dozen In

nnd
eggs awarded at

ocenred Sunday at the
Justice

parties known lu
they

friends them hap-
py

has a for
wan't latlest." lu Glas-
gow In

sorry, there a
in nt youth

to
back

bava
It

agreed don't
want

Worms Healthy

color, indicate
rule,
GROVE'S

blood.
act

uln
be

I hcaUh.

"

new

en

MISS

of
,ellt!

the

I

hisEx--

debts

the
it is ordered

if to
Special for

attended

entitled cause.
D. IM. Oldham. Jr., Referee in

D. M. OLDHAM, JR.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Notice To Centrmcters
Sealed,proposals will be received

by Marvin H. Post City Secretary of
the city of Haskell, Texas, until 2:00
P. iM. January, 10th 1022. For the
furnishing of alt materials and the con-
struction of aproximately 10,000 so.
yds. of streetpavement together with
the necessaryappurtenances.The city-reserve-s

the right to reject any aad
all bids nnd waive formalities. Del
tans or tue work may oe obtained at
the office of the City Secretary.

Coal
have large supplj

Niggerhead Coal--

Lump and Nut. This

absolutely the best
that comes out Cold

Also New Mexico Coal,

Deliver Promptly

PHONE 157

F. T. Sandcri

SelectedFood
Cooked Right and Served Rlrht

Only the choicefqodj permitted to1 have place
our menus and our cooks are experiencedIn 'the properi
way to prepare Everymealwe serve appetizingam

wholesome.
SHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

MIDGET X4FJ
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Who Gets
Your

Hand-bills-?

You payout goodmoney for a lot of pa--,

per;stock, and more good money to have
'your messageprinted on it.

'

1

.i

;

? '

9 ir i i t

ii, ,

--VThen ' comes the problem of reaching

"your prospectsi. Mailing out circulars is

expensiveandtheyusuallyreachthewaste

basketwithout evenbeing openedat that.

The next bestway is to give Willie or

Jimmiehalf a dollar and an armful of cir

cularswith strictordersto shove,oneunder

everydoor in town.
i

Willie .(or Jimmie) doesnobly until the

tempercomealongto inform him "they're

bithV swell down'to Skinner's Creek" and.
yourprecioiuscircularsaredeliveredin one

expensivebunch into someashbarrel!

The sameamountof money investedin

newspaperspacewould bring better and

surerresults.,
i

--t It is theonly mediumthroughwhich you

canreally reachthepeopleof this commu-

nity. 'Going into almost every home and
being readby an averageof four people

to eachfamily, youcanreadilyseethevalue

of newspaperspacein reaching the great-

estnumberof prospectivecustomers.

Advertise in this newspaperand reach
,,the riine-mitr-bf every ten who do not read
or receiveyour handbills.

Haveyour advertisingmanagercallancl
show you what assureresult-bringer;o-ur

newspaperis. ,

,:.. But Say
If you think we don't know whatwe are

talking aboutandyou believehandbillsare
thettfff just call us we print them
all sizesandatpricesthatplease.
r i
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Jl'Du'E HALTER K. ( IIAIMW
ANNOUNCES FOR REELECTION!

l -
l The .",!lj .Tuillflal District Is In lie"
eoiigintiilated upon tlie decision ofJudge Walter II. Chapman to offer

to tliu olllce of District.
Judge. For four years lie 1ms served
Iienplc of Joiicx, IliiMkell, Fisher, Kent, I

mwiiumiii iiiki inrot'Knioitoii countlea
so well tlntt It Ib it foieL'ouc eoneln-slo- n

that ho will have no oiimciit.
ami If he iloen have he will have no
oimosltlon.

, He irasesse a passion for the
of all mIwh yet on the bench,

lie innei foro(H that he N the JiuIko
oi nocu t Ho aeciHed an tin1 actiscr, of
the plaintiff and the ilefeiiilunt, of tlu
Isilit and the wionc. Sn lauvor wlio

lniv ever ti led his case before .fiido
t'hipniun enn now say, after the Htlnj;
of defeat Is over, that lii ellent was

a fair trial. No ilefeiiilunt,
eleaied or atipilt ed. win deny that he
was ntn liln every rlaht umli'r the
law? of his eoiintr.. No holiest wit- -
lll'SH Iff' 110 hilll llllt nllllliilirf ll'iu im
a ppr mil filcinl.

II ! 'love- - In the wrii'en law of the
land i a fair trial Under due pnyvHs
of h. In the dlu'iiit.x of euurts In" the
intc i of Juiijr-- . and in the fidilitv
of 1 1 c-- ! to fllentc.

lie ! and -- iiuaro. tVithful to ids
oil . i' mill, mil a liellce In the
of ih i tW. He eoiifincH the iarb iptall-tic- s

of nilnd. coiiseloiiee nnd poise to
ntikc a irreit Jude-a-nd he Jms male
one

v. K. wni.sir ANNOINCKS
FOR OFFICE OFSIIKKIFF

o

V r WeWh authorizet tlie atnioniH-e- .

mn f i f Ids eaiidid.u-.- s In this iaue for
sin iff Mi. WeNh has itions soil-tit- n

' n; 'i, iimlfe lli i.'iv iiii'l 'onstn's
tto ' wi ,ifer lining considered the
mat r cil'nnl,. lielow - iven i
stiiteiiic-n-t from Mr. Welsh to the voters
of ,lu ouiih :

To tlie Volerx of Haskell County
AfUr the solicitations of my fi lends,

who have asked ni'c to make the race.
I announcemy candldr.ey tor sheiiff
suliject to the action of the Denioeintie
I'riniarj July '2'2 lili'. I expect to see
in the near future eery lady riid kpu
tlenicii voter In the county in person
nl discus theneeds andduties of the

Sheriffs olllce In the general enforce
ineiit of the laws without fear or favor

which I propose to do.
I was appointed to fill out the un-

expired term of .Mr. AMen in the latter
put of UHli. and seivcd until the oteis
chose another mail In the .Iul, Prim-
al ies of 1 11120. I served the county as
sheiiff on a stilarj of $41.(l. per month
(which has now lieen douhled). The

ITf f succeeded had been drawing
SinO.OO per month for himself and his
flr-- t deputy was drawing .ftiO.OO per
nioiith- - hut I was warned that I could
not go beyond the constitutional snlary
wli'.h w is S.TOOOO per j ear and the
war time prices hud me handicapped
for help.

1 will thank the voN-r- s for an inves-tlgitlii- u

of niv past lecoid ns Sheriff
for the short timethat 1 wns In olllce,
t ml ,ik for your ote and Influence.

Respectfully,
V. E. AVeMi.

Mr. Welsh N too well known to the
petti'e of our county to need 'iny In
tioductlon on our pait, and he is well
nullified to fill the office to which he
aspires with justice and Impartiality to
all. He has served the county as
sheriff lu the past, and his record in
olllce dining this term N hIjovo re-
proach. He Is entitled to careful con-

sideration of his clients at the coming
election.

STUDY IN SPARE TIME; UN-

LIMITED CHANCES FOR HELP

Tell me how n youth or young man
uses his time after his day's work
Is done, what he is revolving In his
mind at every opportunity nnd I will
tell you what that young man's future
will he.

It is painful to see young people
with no purpose, instead of uhsoiliing
Invaluable knowledge from the conver-
sation of others andfrom newspapers,
periodicals and hooks. How little they
realize they are throwing uwny mater-
ial that to many would he alkolutely
beyond price, material that would make
their lives rich beyond measure! The
majority of people do not look at things
with the idea of getting anythinguse-

ful from them. They are thoughtless.
Their minds do not penetrate below
the surface of anything outside their
their own work.

Do not 1m discouraged if you have
reached middle life without nn edu-

cation. I once knew a man who bought
a farm fiom 1H lazy, slovenly, dlsl-pato- d

owner. It was the Inst of May
when he took possession. The former
owner hud let early spring go by with-
out plowing or planting, except a little
vegetablegarden. Some of the neigh-
bors told the now owner that the spring
had passedand it was to late to prepare
the laud. He was resourceful,however.
He nut lu crops that mature late and
ho mnnaged to get u respectful harvest
a betterharvest than some of his neigh
bors who thoiighi It wiib foolish to
try to raise anything at that late day.
This Incident Is duplicated many times
in many walks of life.

Just because you find It difficult
now to commit to memory the tilings
taught In fetiiools, do not bediscouraged.
Education la a bro.ul term. There are
Biuiiy subjects you can master today
even'letter than you could have grasp-
ed them In youth. Your mind Is more
mature. You have better judgement,
n better knowledge of the value of
time,

I know a ypung man who had almost
i)o primary schooling, an yet he has
become tin expert In history by reading.
He lias read ao much that his engllsh
Is extremely good, although he knows
nothing of the rules of graraiuer. Hi
mind has become so accustomed to
the method of expression of good
writers that be has unconsciouslyad
opted a good style, if this w possible
to such a man, think of the greater
possibilities with the text books bow
tt hand prepared especially for home
study.

Happy is the youth who has formed
the fixed fcablt of
Wk it always trying to make him-
self better wferwed aad betterpre-
pared for hla opportunity when it
VWiRWie

LYNN PACE
Authorized Ford Dealer

Haskel?,Texas

You novur get Ford partVAvjien you , 1, yi

UUV irom US. Wc do no . hnnrl p 'nm. v 'C

T'BteB79.naij&LjSti
-- -. Jk.tfsrwr K.&. 4&& j&t' jfv &? str ?

aPSS

m j .
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

se Genuine Ford Paris
Bought from Lynn Pao

An automobileIs just flite I
a man -- it's what you oanllJ
seeunatcountsmos0

n?ii yuu vvass uu fsir to your
p?ar ano fasr to yourseafi

Map!es, Parts man--

WEST TEXAS FINE
FIELD FOR POULTRY

The following article by W. Kaz-niie- r,

Poultry Husbandman, Exten-
sion Service, College Texas,
proves that thN section West Te-- n

Ideall.x adapted poultry rais-
ing. Ever fanner should lead and
uiwitlcr the addition flock

poultry his farm.
the ideal locations for poultr.

Keeping West Tea-- ranks
chicken paiadise. Here

'lie (iiniiite most ideal, the s"il
near the best, and the feed-- the finest

poultry raising.
This fall made verj extensive

tilpUnough West Texas, for the pur-pose'-

-- tudying the poultry business..
coveted the territory traversed

the Texas Pacific, between Tort
Woith mid Sweetwater, the Santa
between Temple nnd San Angelo, and
the FrUco between Fort Worth and
Hrady. All say, that West
Texas the ideal spot for poultry keep-
ing. fiinily believe that some day,
educational agencies West Texas
will exploit the possibilities poultry
keeping.

The opportunities great and
woiideiful,. simply astoundingnot
more people have availed themselves

them. The farmers and people geu-entit- y,

asleep,and have been sleep-lu- g

their rights. only something
could done arouse them,
them thinking and them
gra-- p the opportunlntte knocking

their doors.
The drouth thi only re-

minder conditions about tlueeyears
ago. This drouth probably not going

the last one. fact woith consider-
ing. The drouth affects the poultry
keepersand raisetsprobably less than
any other branch farming. Poultry
and turkey, although somewhat af-
fected the drouths, never ser-
iously affected. We can raise chickens
oven though very dry. tlu writ-
ing turkey worth more than two
sheep. Six liens bring much the
market cow. These few
facts worth thinking about.

West Texas not far away from
Ihe market. Petaluma, California, the
worlds greatest poultry producing
center. l,r00 miles fartheraway from
the markets than West Texaspoultry
furmer-- , They ship train loads se-

lect snow white hen fruit, pa--t

back door every week.
All need West Texas more

good farmers, that not only have faith
the hen money maker, but are

entorgetjc enough blaze away.
xom ureenc county, urotuu

bus seriously affected farm operations.
Everything seems the stand-
still. Mnny are waiting for rain. Life

the average farm quiet and any
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thing but a cry encouraging to wiy tire?
least. Theie Is one farm that i aTi
exception. True it K dr, on this farm?-b-ut

the chit kent, about 700 anumbef,;
sllghtlj if any affected by the droutlfe
have kept things moving on this faruiji
Von do nut ee any disgrunted owners.
You do ee ever.v thing at almost
stand -- till. On the othet baud, the-- e

people have made this tear over two
do inis profit per hen. They are build-V- j
in- -' more houses, building mote Incu-
bator and brooder hou-e-s and ont
sprouter. Thev have pureliaseda 2-- '
.".00 egg incubator and are installing n
home elc-vtu-o lighting plant. They are
making money nnd improvements'The
diiHith Ins not stopped them .tnd
other- - that are keeping -e vera 1 hundred
head of hih grade standard bred
chickens.

What we neea In West Texas is from
Li)0 to .Too standard bred hens on every
fiiim. Then the drouth will no longer-b-

a continuous dread and thing to
fear: because the flock of chickens,
will provide the family necessitiesand
a small income besides.

West Tedas farmers can well afford
to investigatethe poultry raising oppor-
tunities in that section of the state.

On nearly a 1 West Texas farms we
find chickens. This is a legoet-tab- le

fact; becausestandardbred fowls-ar- e

much more profitable. Slowly but
t.uely many of these farmersare re-
placing their scrub o- - n,ougrel chick-
ens, with standard bred poultry. This
is as it be.

Hanker and merchantsof West Tex-
as, are rapidly learning the vnlue ofT
chickens, standard bred chickens, audi
more of them on our farms. Why??
Becausethey Increase the saying de-
posits lu their banks,and do away withs
the credit evil in the mercantile busi-
ness, j

The Chamber of Comerce of man.
West Texas towns are getting so,uarel.-behln-d

the poultry fnrnting program,
because they found that a good flockr
of chickens on a farm will do more to
build up the community than anything
else they could encournge. Let the goodr
work go on, with Increasedspeedand
scope.

&

SIX CARS OF LIVESTOCK
SHIPPED TO MARKET'

Six cars of livestock were shipped
to the Fort Worth markets by local
buyers the first of the week. Smith-- '
& English,proprietors of the CashMeat-Market-

,

shipped three cars of cattle-an-d

hogs, all bought on the local mar
ket. Tt. W. Clanton of thU city
ped one car of cattle, nnd M. B. Wa-t- ;
son two cars. Haskell county farmers
realizlug that a gqod caelrdnBTA,
are fast realizing thnt a good price and
ready market for livestock can be se-j-i.-

cured from local buyers.

"Oh! That is Your House"

It was a young man talking to the judge.
"No. Son." the iudjre interposed, "that's mvJJOME.

There1sa difference. Jtodaytoo many Deaple.iuatbuild a
hpuae. built .that HOME yearsagoand Iaelectedeverv
piece of material that went Info ft. I put quality into
that place and.today it standsas solidly as the day the
carpenters left.''

'You too. shouldbuild aHOME, not iust a house.

Brazelton Lumber Co.
F. M. SQITKRIS, Msr. -- J
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Only Three More
Days

lu you havenot purchasedeverything thatyou

needsinceour Pre-Invento- ry Saleopened,we ad-

vise you to come in today or tomorrow as only

threedaysmore remain in which to takeadvant-

age of the bargainswe havebeen giving to the
peopleof Haskell and surroundingcountry, as

This Sale Closes Monday
January16th

We wish to thank our many friends and cus-

tomersfor their liberal patronagegiven usduring
this Pre-Invento- ry Sale our businesshas been
exceedingly good and we appreciate yourassist-

ancein making --this sale a success.

Our storewill be closedall day Tuesday,Jan.
17, for the purposeof invoicing andwe ask that
our customersand friendsgovernthemselves

-- -

CLUB tor
WIVES Hates

One-o-f the most iuiiiiie and
. enjoyableaffairs of the holiday sea-

son h:i? jiven. ThuiMlay evenluir. Jan.
.rith. for the memheih of the Thuisday
iiiiri'-TifMi- i Cliih, by their db

-- A
Mrs. Hill the women Mm "v.v...uu iuH-Il- r

Mrs.
Miss

of Study Mib.

The eiowd at the "- - ""A '' program-- have
I'ulilie Jnrar. at -- even o'clock and hen outlined for the year and nil
sbt-rMy sctue card-- weie will he
'.ifsiMl for playing 4," Partneis were !l (""' meeting which will

hosen in this manner, then everyone ,,e Tuesday 17th, with our
Cafe, wheie Mr.s. O.ites.

m len.-mu-- i four luncheon had ,:vi'''.x lady of our chinch
e.-t- i tousl-tln- g in part, of "U'ed Join forces with us, in work

ro.i-- t venl-o- n fruit salad, for the Ma-te- r.

fi l ojiteis, petatoe chilis, pie a la
.ixile with coffee, clieee and crael.ets
is 'nit eotirie.

Mi. R M. Whitalter. toa-- t mastVr for
ihe i i ision, expieeil the pleajuie

f the that it had'lieen
for tlieni plan this evening

he
. .

VdMftCk

U.l'NCHKON HUSBANDS
ENTERTAINED

to of.. . .
Mime -

Arthur

nt
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'"-- "

to
is

to

to
relief

oh lU iv lnn- - nf tlio
r in-- la.ues b.iyiug tne thought called luxury and uonsen--o

which .Mine to them moie tlinii a year imposed lv the as
iigo, had liecome u reality. Mrs. R. J. of were

jv.ijn.ii.icii in oeii.ui 01 uie reoked the lr.--t of the
eUre--S 11'' how wrv ninf.li mm..-- . ....ti..K i.i-.i- . i. '

,.,.,.r.inln,l tlw.l..,. '. '" . ..'." n "" WU1UW I1W iMMiple Of
..;.;; '"?.." , ,mre lM tt ,,lrt,ct

'"" !

"""Mr. ..
.

,.
Kuhti lv cheeied ,... i i ,

wiien answeied demand aji Li.t.c1i rin.1 f Tf lttn.... .. .1.n., utiu mi, ii. n. i) iiaou jiiaue U "ikissPn
siilendid the line of Haskell's ,,,,,.

with

iic uini imiieilllL' Patrons of iiiniiseiiiP.ila
"'l, ri.r ,,rit-- e exceeds

seemed however no relief. The
iimOuiiifroil'o uie crowd, the metfe.ijt, all letuniert tt the library, wliere js from fisevenil wiue of "II:" wero ebJ .., from.l&'fore saylu-,-' Mrs. J. A. or

esiuent emu, the water.

the laud." Those new Uix is

t.'.. jiutiiiiiiies j. a, uoucii,
J. renMlMl

V. on

P..

Klnior .!:Irwin

A New
'1 he Young I.ndles

mii-- i Ui session
rd leport of year's- work

--under
rk we paid out over S.'iS.OO for local

-l., ini we expended over
"i0 boxe-- to

Fort
'l niig many here at

of the

VI

l and
w onion, Thoy

1

from the oduJt

the.ear: President. uu.iK'4., ... ...,
i. .mis iiuulio-- i le.-ir-l tlm ,.iru.i

well: Itecoidiug Secretary
ho; I'ouespoiidiug Seeietary

Pearl (Millwood: Treasurer,
Whitiniie:

and Publicity
her: Supfiiiitendeut of Supplies.

merry gatheted

afterwards, committee-- , appointed

.lanuary
repaired Meivhuuts t'ieIdent

course Jonng
prepared.

jiossltile

Reporter.
o

AMUSEMENT AND COLD
DRINKS LIFTED

drew a long sigh of
Se.irV II.

mat niilsauees.uys. Government
a means war

IMVe.

."," ":r"
MoaTrioVTv'ou1 T,..'t.V...!:!.?,.,"V A.ler.il:iiiiiiitiai.iuii,heart

talkaloiu
toilet

iiujiiinouieiii,
flUl,rf leveloiimeiiL- -lu adinhslon

'Prosresilvu spirit L'lven amuse'
prevjiue rollowlng

enjoyed.
good-ulgh-t, ieas

new venrJthor

(pass--
dmlsHlons

tno expresseu penny taxes
;V.V-.rr:,- m1emer Ice creamconesare repealed,
msbinds

emu,aveth0 wei cones aie cent cheaper
present rP8llt. Tue by

tl,e mauiiracturer.
.ucT-it- i.

Wilson,
Arbuckle, ".,01?.

hlteker,

Missionary Society
le.'iinr Tuesday January

last
sratiUiin; connectional

made
besides seiidlng Wesley

tlo Worth, Thnrber and
kltidnobes

Wildes tlio tlttmeolves
broader
arc ilevoluplng Into

nary selectftd

Theluia
l..ii'iue Superintend'

Andicw

rcgnlui

die-sln- u'

TAXKS

Aiueiic.i

raising reveuues,

Io,?k cents,

revoked admissions
cents

clothing, hats, cap-s-,

collars, shirts, shoes
been levied articles costing

excess certain fixed prices.
Under sporting goods, tennis racquets

finhlng tackle rods, baseball, foot-
ball basketball goods included

free from luxury taxes.
number taxes

from purchaser retail dealer.
includes Jewelry,

trunks traveling bags, "portable
light mturos

eces3 certain sums.

HiihlyuidV Evcnlns
women MUsImnri. a.mtni.- -

tholr their husbands lorely party
Only cember noth. Several amusing

uich dliectcil .Mrs. lIughessvore
work showed 'played, then each husband given

Roivo place piper asked write
namo. letter
iogjinlng jenteneo

iT7
v.
Tiki HASKELL FREE

uilrth-provokln-
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Mrs".
Some

advice
Roy Neal rendered beautiful

vocal bolfi.
Mrs. I'atterson furnished piano

music.
Delicious refreshments served
tort) Kiie-t- s. Everyone thanked

nusiu--t, .1. tieuts,
delightful eveninsr.

WHY THEY ARE RICH

s rolls bank
accounts .bad times well
Xood times business
advertises time, harder

onset-- than times. Thats
hecau--o THINKS.

thinking tells when
times good

hard reach
many customers needs buy
stock goods every
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one

out of the hundred good tlmcw of
he is accustomedto and ueeds;

now he must have all are nearly all
of the 50 spenders in order to equal
his good times business. Ho he girds
up his loins, fixes up u bigger ad, u
walloping attractive nd, and If ho
doesn't reach all the 50 spenders,he
comes pretty near it.

That is the system of the biggest
shrewdest advertiser in America.
ion iiitjirt see them cutting their ads

year. Just simply saw them
. Keynoldfl. H. S. F. 'L.The transportation h V" ,,,B " nuveriwemoma Digger,

Urfugherty. V. Kuhu. T. J i vm ',1,0 ? vMmmnt "wV?' IntoI"Sy drawing.

'ii M. A). 13. 'Patterson,' V c?:.
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i,tiiv.iiu llliuitvu LUUUJ 11U UCl'Dlllir
of wnether tne advortiselng Is douo
111 .ew ioik or smithvillo. The figur-
ing is done 011 a percentageof people.
The principle Is the same whetheryour businesshas been accustomed to
deal with 1,000 people around you or
whether you have been accustomed'to
deal with one million peoplo around

OH.

If you did satisfactory business
In community In good times, you can
do a reasonablegood businessin poor
times. WI1011 few peoplo have money
jou must got a greater noreentjir?n nr
that few, than-yo- got before of themany. Vou do it by advertising.
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EI.it-- Wins a
Grandpa

By HUBERT R. PLAIN

(, 1921, Weultrn Net.

Bright as u tin'' r.
had u gieut Id...
lii'ml. Slit' wi oil.,
hut slit kne .nore .

...MCt t..-l- l )

la. iij
n'lic

ii iiii.ii
then or twelw 'ind th. r.glii

deeply uud inoit :i puiose

U..I,

(hull
some people of tw... y.

Unilei I er arm mIu - l"d u suiull
ciiitlooald box, litMti.. 0 UP '"
wrtipp.iig paper 11 . ureiuiiy tied. To
her wu. of thinking it wns 11 ery

belonging. When slit came
11 the ncnt little cottage known us
lie II.mIc home, she found Its Kplimiei

.iccupunt, Miss Susan, on a

.nsilc bench after Iter exertions in
limning the ro--e hushes.
Alls II j du liked the Dunvers people

g.iutli, and littlu Klsle partlculuily
well.

Miss ll.le received her little visitor
with u welcome smile. She ut once
noticed the viilou- - face, usually bo
tiiiiny. She made loom for lilsle on

he guidon beat.
"Miss Hyde," spoke Elsie at ouce,

"I heard s.omu people telling aboul
the puicels post."

"Have you Something you wish to
afiul, Elble?" Miss Hyde.

"Yes, ina'iim, I have," said Elsie in
a prompt, business-lik- e way. "1 heard
mamma crying the other day while
--he wns telling the minister's wife
uliout my grandfather. I never knew
1 had one before. He hasn't been
ery good to niaiumu, but maybe he

doesn't know how loves htm", ami
how she puts some flowers on his
picture whenever his birthday comes
around. On my birthday two, friends
gave me the same present those lit-

tle speaking dolls, you know. SVell,

I'm sendingone of them as a present
to grandpa In this box, and I've writ-
ten him a tittle note In It telling him
ubout poor papa and all of us, und I

want you to direct It I've got Ills
name and everything: 'Mr. John
Marsh, Rushvllle' and send It for me
through the parcels post."

"1 will do Just as you say, dear,'"
she said, "and nobody shall know
about It except you and 1."

Elsie parted with her preciouspack-
age with supreme confidence In her
good friend." Miss Hyde took It down
to the postotllce and mulled It. She
did some thinking on the way. She
had heard of stern, hard-hearte- d old
John Marsh. Mrs. Nellie Dunvers,the
orphan child of a brother, hnd been
adopted by the old man. Later he
also took charge of Eunice Ross, a
distant relathe. Mr. Mursh did not
Reem to disapproveof his ward's mar-
riage to Albert Dunvers. Yet, while
they were off on their honeymoon he
had written to them, forbidding them
to ever approach him again In any
way.

Nellie had written, pleading for an
explanation. It was coldly refused.
The next thing she heard was that
her uncle was arranging to will his
fortune to Eunice. Then she was
shocked to hear of the death "of the
latter. Since then old John Marsh
had shuthimself In to n miserly, cheer-

less existence.
"John Marsh, Rushvllle," received

the parcels post package two days
later. He carried it Into the house,
opened It, and read the tiny childish
note It contained. His eyes glared.

ILHe gritted his teeth as he gave the
squeaky doll a fling through a door-
way, Into the room Eunice had once
occupied.

All the same, he did not sleep very
well that night.

A squeak,clear and distinct, sound
,ed through the house. Noiselesslythe
old man arose from his bed and
reached the Bitting room. In the one
!eyond, where he had flung the doll,
was a light. He seized a gun be kept
always loaded, crept to the open door-
way, and made out two maskedmen
ransacking a desk that had not been
opened since Eunice died.

BangI John Marsh fired and the
burglars disappeared.

The old man found a bag left be-

hind by the burglars filled with money
and papers secured from his own
wardrobe. Then, as he begun to pick
op the papersstrewn about from the
tlesk Eunice had owned, he made a
jptartllng discovery.
-- 'Yhnt had estrangedhim from Nel-

lie was a letter apparently In her
handwriting shown him by the plot-
ting Eunice. Addressed to ber lover,
it referred to her uncle in sneering
.'arms, telling how she cared only for
the fortune he might leave her. Now,
among the scattered papers, Johu
Marsh found evidences of Eunice hav-
ing laboriously practiced to counter-
feit Nellie's handwriting.

Towards the end of the-- week, as
Elsie was sitting In the garden,an old
man opened the gate. Carefully re-

packed, he carried the parcels pott
packuge.

"Why," shouted thelittle miss, all
smilesand dimples "I know who you
aro grandpa 'cause that's the box,
sent, and oh, I must tell niamnml"

It was a tearful, yet happy Inter-
view,' that which followed between
uncle and niece. All was explained,
and when Mr. Danvers came home
that evening, he learned that all the
family were to return to Rushvllle,
where he wns to have a free, glad-com-e

life caring for the "old man's
property.

"Dwr little child," said John Marsh,
fondly stroking the "tolden-Nalr- H

falry'.wjio had broughtall this aboafc-f-ay

fortune saved, y old-tim- e haV
ptaew hack te aie, ail ihreqgh ye.
aad that bleseed Hrp peat" x
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' NRW8 ITBMN OF INTBRC8T Mr. and Mr. MunMsan faj
FROM SAYLBS COMMUNITY Au.

Mr.
. U,.. J hn ivey N the sah.tarlum.t ?$$ff 7S$?&

''".. !.ta..k.V. .. -- ., .v Mtuier. honoring. crMi; mill .urn. n . 11. rvuiv iviiimcii TrlMnf ""
I ' ,mi Ahtlena Saturday inoriilnic Uen M? ; A ..?a8.tro Tex,
Mr. Kftby underwent .. operation

, Ini SfTr." lr aSg
,. ... . .!.. 1 .11 . ... .......i ... II. ...iiiiipkci 111111 icaui weni mi .., i,. -- ..i..,

Friday. The scorewns 32 to 7 In favor rV v. I n VZ 'y Z ! "I.
117 MtlVIIiM.

- na
Mr' Matthews moved out of this com- - .V ,ro' .!VS! L ""I
ttilty 1st week. i'". ' L"",:, ," i"! ai- -

Mi. and 'Mrs. HtMidemon are Ihe .,, 0(, Mr" and Mr.
! " t? lr;1. J "' .",' rL"'. "Hunt. Mr. and Mm. J. B. n"1 lie mii,r 111. .ui. .miu Lf.ii m omui t.. .""i

.! h' mis enjoyed by all. hti,M.'5i SSV
Mrs. J. F. K rh.v anil Miss Fietlille. ",.,:: :.vr.i: ":." ?'" ' U

litke Johnson arc 011 the sick list ' iielmis puncl
week. I .iin nvAiiiiiff

Quite 11 few people of this community
attended church ill Center View Sttn--
1,1 M.J T 8tP "& QuidMr M,. I.I.IHI... .lll on

1 mp. .take HAYES' HEALINR Hn

Mr t 'ft 'Wlllliiiiiai.'ii not .il.ln n COUMh BlediclM Which 8tO(Mth.
take'his place at school Monday mi healingthe Inflamed and Urltatedti
accountof llliie- -. 01 UKUVETJ

W. II. M. OftlrrrM Installed Sunday e

u,Tj "n enest and

TIip new officers of the Womail's1 Th hatid.r4 u... u...
Homo Mission Society were
it a public service Sunday eveningut
he church at 7 o'clock l.v:Hevt OulWell.

Monday .Ian. --'nd marked a iiew'etvoch
'11 the life of the Auxiliary. It Is our
"'istoin for an officer to serve two
ye.irs. The things realized and nccoiii- -
t ished in the last

-- ouie of our in

., 'n9,
r

JhSiisissfssSi

two renrM'hn're4etifMeettiig ef Somali Mhalonarrayers and come 3iiMnllnry Jnnuai
true. (JimI has wonderfully blest us In
ho leadership of our women.,..,...
im"'.',""""" meeting, this most encoum

was unanimously voieu nnve tne Iu,w C. L. Iew
iiiuiiui."t- - iiiu .ttiaaiuiiui.t iuii uui,

Mis. Sander.", presldeut.uffcrs
prize for the one'getting the most votes
for the best roll call during the year.

Mrs. Sandersgavethe devotional,and
told of some of the plans for the'year,
and we itre hopefully forward,
itid we are resolved to make it so far
as In our power lies, the most success-
ful year of lives.

The (Jospel of Mnrk Is to be the
Miurce of the year's Bible Study. This
Gospel shortest and the oldest. Yet
despite its Murk gives us nearly
all we know of the actual movements
of Jesus,and Is the example
of self-sacrifi- ami love.

Splendid reports were given by offi-
cers and Inioks turned over to new
hands. Another thing we thought es-

sential was printed Year Rooks. A
committee was appointed to formulate
same. No further meeting
adjourned.

Reporter,

Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
Officers-Presi-dent

Mary Ella Pace.
Vice President Ermn English.
Chairman Llllle
Secretary Mary Sherrlll.
The following program will be given

Sunday evening, January15th:
Hong From Life ServiceHyms.
Prayer Mr. Sleeper.
The SoulsCry JohnPace.
3od in Our National Lives Miss

Klnnard.
Put Owl In our Dally Lives Llllle

Solomon.
Special Song Misses Brown.
The Unfailing Instinct Clara Solo-mo-

Sendingfor Him Mary Sherrlll.
SayingGrace Mary Ella Pace.
Special Song Misses Solomon.

Tnyho Class Edna Solomon.
God's Answer Lena Solomon.
Stumbling Cpon God Walter Mur-chiso- n.

God in Our Church Johnnie Solo-
mon.

God In Great Crisis Gayland Rob-
ertson.

Benediction.
All visitors cordially invited. We

will try to make Interesting for you.
We made several resolutions the first
of the year. If you want to kuow them,
visit Leaguefor we Intend to stick
to them during the year.

Reporter.

H. A. Alexander made business

I

J

Mini Mrs. it.

most hospitableof hotue,

ueporter. oaivx. iot uaesi voias, Head
Croup ia enclosed with every

fllK HEALING HONEY. '

. imDDW1

installed. we the throat combinrd with thelicniffi
urove Salve thrown the .
Uie akin toon stooi aeouh '

m.
Just ask your druggist for

HEALING HONEY.

ilreanur . Sodety v

women pre.-en-t. the
:tibl

llttPllllflllop tvi.'vo nt-0- li.i.l nt ..--
".- -- - v: r ' """ " HN. ...- - ..,1 If"r . i" """ ,l Is

10 a con- - officers Mrs.
in

our 11

looking

our

Is
brevity

business

o

Solomon.

are
It

our

0
a

.f if.'

"IVMUD 111

inirry-tw- o

.J

unanimously electedby the Ynum

lei Auxllllary na their leader, d
Juniors Mrs,. (Kiln makes a ul
we send our little boys and let
too learn thework of the Master.

A program on Africa taken fn
"Voice" was well given with Mn
as leader.

Song ''More About Jesus."
Devotional. Mrs. Cox.
Prayer.
"A Southerner's Creed." .Mr.
"Christmas Joy In a Leper (i
wrB. Lewis.
"A Palaver About Work

Congo Beige." 'MesdamesSmith.
ford, Kimbrough and Williams.

Tills concluded the program.
Mrs. Sandersread thecliclc lea

the society being divided lata
circles. Pledgecards were dlstrl
and thepledgemade forthe
P. II. Sanders In n few well
words, told the needs and usa
same.

The next meeting, Monday Jai
HI. will be a program on Local
with Mrs. (Jose In charge.

A TOIVIC
Qreve'sTastelesschill Tonic
Energy and Vitality Purifying!
Enriching the Blood. When you H
strengthening, invigorating effect, sol
it brings color to the cheeks anil
it improves the appetite, you will
appreciateits true tonic value.

Hoi

by

uiuves msiciesH Clllll ionic Is si
Iron andQuinine suspendedin syruJ
pleasanteven children like it. Tlicl
needs QUININE to Purify it and IKil

Enrich It. Destroys Malarial jW:ns
unp germs oy u 9irenguenin4,linl
ating Effect. 60c.

o
PECAN BREAKFAST ROLLS

1 quart of flour with one teasji
salt, and 2 of baking powder,
2 cupfuls of ground pecan meats!
rub in 1 tablespoon of butter.
to a smooth dough with sw ect
(about 1 pint), give 1 or 2
kneadlngB on a well floured
roll out two-thir- of an inch
and cut in strips two Inches wldtl
four long. Lay on a greasedtin
out-- touching each other, brush
with milk, and bake in a moderate!
for about twenty-fiv- e minutes.

trip to Dallas Sunday evening, return-- over with milk again when takenI

lug Tucsuay. j tne oveu.
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Constructive
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An interest in the progress
and prosperity .of our cus--

tomers that finds expression

uin helpful service and friendly
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